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........-... OOMMENCEMENT WEEK . The scripture .Iesson was' read by WINSIDE STRUCK AND i,. ~1.'l' 011 thl'.SI:CC.t, h".d a r.ivcr rnn-r a 6 o'clock <1il1l1l'r I<lst evenillg'. com'iAEROPLANE i'LI.GUTS ....<.•...•...:••
.: WAYNE STA7'E NORMAL Rev, B. P. Rlc.hards?n, and .Rev. DAMAGED BY FLOOD Illlng throl,lgh n: .. ' . p!imclltary E. Hudson AND CARNIVAL SHOW '

"""~'_;~"" .----- --.-. _.._-_.__.--- - - -.. - Ru?olph'-i\lo~hnng ~ve ~he I?V-O. .- ..~ --..:--.- -~ _,forrows J,ltbcs tUnlllihmg- store- or Roh~rts: glleSts,were"'j __ S .-----;
.o.'-':"COMPLETE FOURTH YEAR cahO? PresIdent Conn presided, WATER FILLS BASEMENTSlhadall()utclg-htlllchl'~ofwalnrUn-;\frs, C, 1'.. Mr._. H. fl. 0

___~:_'~ __ and ,mtroduced the speaker of the __ jl"n<: through it, ,?lir. ,and Mrs. Mor- Cr,aven, Mrs. l~. Ley. :-'1" .I, G'j PENS WITH LARGE CROWD

:~=;~~ Baccalaureate Sermon Starts Series ~~'~~~I~~iecJ:I~ f~l:~~ewb~~c~~~~ur~:~: Flood a,ushes Through Business 1~~tir ~~~s ~~~~.:~~d~e~:'~'~ the work IMtI[er and lIln. C, ,K. Corbit. iSavidge Amusement Comp 'At
.,-:--,~~;;. of'Even~ting:Prtl~_ addreJ.ls. Dr. j. A. Beattie has been District and Strews Main The postoffice was flooded. pa~tT At

d
the clo;;<' o~ the .cbso YlaY

r

tractions Prove Bigge::~~ •
~~",:; 'gram ~riday. acth'ely identified with edl\cation~i ------street-With Wreckage. oflhe-f6frnaafion-\\'-a~ned~way-a-nd-sf~i~ -~6~~~~~n~_e~e'i~~~~~~stOot _~~~ __ Bet1e.!, 1'~ .E'!'....e:t.

~: The comme-nc-e-m-etlt season for :::;:ri~:'c~e::\:a~~:c~~~~u~~IU~:: :rhe rain S-,,,-":-whieh co\·e.red t~~cc:;~; 2~~;~r's g~neral mercha ~-I~mBa~l~ i:~h~~~SStl~dv~~I~b~r:a~~'el:~ The \\-alter-S,-,vidge ~o-~~~ny
the fOurth annual commencement three years as president of the Per." \\ a)'ne co.ullty 1 ucsday e,::nl~g, dJSC store \~'as flooded, but as they served a deliciuus two.cours,e 'lunch- opened the season in \YaJ'ne )·es.

~ ...~;~~ ~~e~e~ \~;:~-ne F~~~~;' ~~,~~:f~g~cha~~ ~~~;y ~r~i~~ninc~I~:;~, t~~i/::~l~ ~~:~~rc e:Jl~~~~~7ble h:J~';;~~rs;~~n:~~~ ~~:\~O~a~,:t ~I\~~otr~e r~:S:l~~~~Yw~:~~ eon. }he a~ai~ was inform.al atd :~rdda{~:O~e~:~Il~nd~:~:~::;ee:ee~~
'.' .'.~' :itb.e cal~ndar. of events for ,the week entire .address was one of inspiration the biggest flo.od. in the history ?f'

l
not" estimate their ~o~.. . i~~vc~as~, mas peasant occasIOn or well pleased with the new and im•

• '''',_::Wlll close WIth the gradutmg exer- and helpfulness for )'oung men and. the town.. Buddmgs and cellars In H. G. Trautwem s meat market Th' .. proved attractions. The series of
-.----:_..:-::;cise~, :\'hich win. be held in the young women! and he held, the the busi.ness district were .fIOOd.edl had seve.ral inches of water, but Mr, th C ~lll~al c:u~ .dmner glveu IIY hall. games and aeroplane flights.

--- ~!, au;~~r~U;t o)~ea~rt~:;,b~~a: ~'e of ~;~:s~hea~:;i~~7n;ft~htheac~~~:n~~ ~~~.ct:;~I.1 s;:e~~alta:f'~:;; ;.:~~ ~i:.a~~~';I~a~~~e~lentyof work was 'th~ ~~ar'~ c\\~~~~:~~,a~e~~eIZ~~s~~~ ,:~~t.n~at~~~~y~~ t~~e i~~;;;;~~~t~
-·-great progress in the history of the h,is address. His introd~ction. set. ered from the. hi1lsid~ char~d A block and a half of ::"'fain street ~ay evenmg at 6:30 III the spacI~us event. In the ball game yesterday•

. L northeast Nehmska normal. The tlllg forth_ the value of ttme, was a down the alley lllterseetmg M;Ufflantl a1t of the cross streets were I'Tome of Mr. a~d Mrs. C. M. Cra,~n. \Vayne was p.itted against Ran.
_, ._ ..~·:grol';th of the institution since its sermon in itself and had a message street and struck with greatest foree ri\'cr~. It was a pitiful sight to see ~~ fOOOlS \\cre made a.ttractlve dolph. and won in a score of 9 to
__' __.. organization in 1910 is best shown that was especiall)' appropriate for the implement store of Tom Pry·orfwhre.1 barrows. beehives. trees. WIt. huge bouquets of ltlae a~r1 10. eleven innings having been nee.

by a campa.rison of the graduating .the oecasi.on. Dr. Beattie began by and John Jasckowiak whieh was!r1anks. out buildings, etc.• swirling peolll~s: Th{' gnests were seated III ('ss"ry to settle the eontest.. After
. classes. The class of 1911 had but quoting three passages of scripture: flooded and damaged in an amount down the streets, roe depot was ~?: %~mg r~om at one long table. the game, Matt Savidge. wbose ae.

three members; the, senior class Daniel 12:3; 1 Cor. 16:13; and Col. at first estimated at $1,000. \Vaterlal~o flooded. e h,lsses eva Orr, Ahna Cra\'en roplane has been emplo)'ed by the
o~ .1914 numbers fort)~~tv;o, In ad. :j.:S·6. The ~heme was .suggested to a d~pt.h of three. feet was left in I \\'cible 3/ld Needham. b~others ~n110 ,fargaret _Heckert serv:d th.e Savidge Amusement company for
dltIOn to those who complete the by the words '\\·alk in \Vlsdom and the bUlldmg. A .palr of steel scalesi ,\ere ~ery fortunate thIS ttme as fO wmg t~r_~e course menu. FrUIt t~e season, made a very successful
work of the higher course there are toward them that .are without, re- was carried half a block. they did not know of any loss \Ved- ~afpe, pork roast, new potatoes fhght, and the crowds witnessing
a number of candidates for the deeming the time." The principle The nearby building of Dr. B. !II. ncsday afternoon. Wit 1 cream, salted nuts, tomato and the performance were thoroughly

~4unior-'and-elem-ent~-state-cetti,,-_undCL..all which was brought Ollt ~f~1!!lle was anoth,~r victi!!LOf tp.e_ L.osses cannot be estim;lted yet a,s cu~ulll~e~ salad, creamed asparagus, pleased.
ficates. may be stated as the right thing, at f1oo.d·s greatest wrath, and the fam- cvtryone is busy cleaning-"'=g-p. The ~o Is. co ee't strawberry short, cake, The baseball attractions the rest

Tuesday and \Vednesday were the right time, in the right \;"ay, for il)' has been busy taking up carpets firemen have been of big help as nSI:~m~nta f and .voca[ mUSIc oc- of the week will be \Va)'ne against
gillen QI'er entirely to examinations, the right purpose, and from the and restoring effects that had float· they are using the fir~ hose to clean cuple t e, a ter-dlllner hours. \Vakefield this afternoon, and
and on Thursday final reeitations right motive. This was illustrated ed away. Three hives of bees be· out stores. The sene's o.i kensingtons on against \Visner tomo.rrow. Each

- ·.:-:-:<"-::in all classes will be held.. A week and enforced. b-y._th_e.i1l_o;t .t~iI~ the. longing to ·the doctor were carried \Vednesday and Fri~ay ·afternoons afternoon this weelc, the aeroplane,4..<:of vacation follows, registratJOn-ror li e t at comes In e tlC.---ks,-a-00----We-+e-' of last week, at wh,ch Mrs. F. S. will navigate the air, and being the

~~~~~n~~~j:r~:~sion begillni!!Lon :~:; ~~ei~l~~~o~:t~~t~etah~ ~~i~~~ th~~l ~fm;t;~ a~~':d~~fl':~~~X'racks SEASON SATURDAY ;t'i!H. EIli.s, 'pr~:ided as hoste~ses: ~essed i~ ·\~.'ayne muc~ "Interest '1;
Commencement Concert. nght time and under the nght con· anti tenets were washed a\~a}. ';\ d ~_ . ,was a deCided ~uccess One hun· aroused

Professor Coleman andhIS chorus dltlOns AttentIOn \las called to the The excellent garden of Mr. andl ccor ~ng t~ e- ;:,t~te ",orma\~ dred and fortv ladles responded to The Sa'>ldge hand dIscourses mu-
class are to be congratulated on hfe of the great SWISS reformer who :'Ifrs George Matson I\as complete_l gaug:~ atur;} llIg t s ralnta ]n~ltatlOns \Yednesday the ken· SIC e\ery day, and enlwens the oc.
theIr first attempt to secure \Ocal was left to the care of hiS grand- ly rumed and a row of frUIt trees \~hlC measure a~o~t an I~Ch, ~as slOgton was held at the home of caslOn\ The new Ferns wheel and
artIsts of superior rank to smg at lather, and whl1e !U contact WIth \\hlch 1fr Motson planted ten years '"e gTeatesIT~ec~r e a\ t IS P ace Mrs. Strahan and Fnday at the 'merry.1go.round are thronged by

~e chapel for -the- speCial benefit of .the peoPle. ,9f the_@ll!!L!!!!-o which ago ~re tak~n out, roots and all. ~I~~ \l~:; ~ane~ l~g~I~:re~~e~~~~~: home of Mrs Elhs At the Strahan young people, and the other attrae·
the students of the sdlOol and the he l\aS taken resohed to remember -----na\liI Cearyiosrlrn -ganien-;---aud Th - h ~ ] Sfa home the rooms were decorated tlons have prolen popular The
clttzens of \Va."ne. the poor \\hen he beeame a man four of hiS pIgs \~ere washed nut ot ~es I e gauge ~lt ~ e oca I ate wlfflliTacsanatheltamtytwo. --d-ram-a-ae-~-man-ce--1n the bIg

The financing of this undertaking So true was his life to this ideal the b"al'R---.a:nd carried to the railroad .' 'or~~ \\~S !U~ta, e In A~n 'hand menu was served by the Misses tent- last evening came up to ex.
;y,'as'made possible. by the' successful that one said of him, "He actually tracks. 'dc u m g

l
a~u: I~y ~ s~orm: I\S ow- Marguerite Chace, Frieda Ellis, peetations, and is assured liberal pa·

"~e::~t~o~t:o~~ '~~~1~s ~~~de~~'~i~~ ;~va:dlt ~:;;rsb:;~~:e~~~t ;::n~~~~~ ne~~ebO~~~;tp::: \~~~de~~'e~~d ::~ c S:~\~:~a;alllntgh~~ t ~~7n~~~1 eS~'as ~~~~h~/!:~i: a~ltsH~:~eM~;;eTa~~ ~~~~.ge throughout the engage~
netted the class a neat sum.' same' thing was enforced by the badly i jured. h:a\·.ler fart~er west and north. At tractive1y decorated with bouquets

ra~hU~~n:n~e~t:\~"i~t;~~~~~ l~~~ :~o;h:fr~~tl~ :~d ~::tr~vs~il~~:,a~~ lo~~t~\i~:~~~,~o:bil:~ff:;:~~~v:~~~~IO~~ta~;,;~~~~:~,thi~eeeh;~a;::;: ~~ur~i~i~~;:h~~e~v~~:y~erv;:eb two OPENING
was especially valuable to the nor.l1earning - of the poein of Phoebe car in a shed belonging to the proP.f:re~orted'Swhlle. !\JObrara. Verdigre, M' IS, elen Main SCHOOL D1'S~B
mal school students and lovers of Cary corrected the after life of two ert)' north of the hotel. ~h~ ffitrl ~~s~\\.:.,~en h' Sor- and Izetta Johnson. Among the ,--
good musIc 111 establiShing htglr wic-ked- men-' '-and· consolation 'had was- carried out into tlleaJley where te rom. two to tree mches. at· guestS were many new-comers, who The Sunday school institute for
standards. The program given bv come to peo~le even'where because the roof eollapsed and fell on th~1 urday nlght's downpour :aused a were heartil)' welcomed into \\rayne the Norfolk district openl!'d in the

:' _',Mr. and l\!rs.: ..Lash was of unusu~1 John Fawcett had written the h}'mn automo?il~. Mr. Benshoof als~:econd w:shout uon the raIlro~? to sodety•. ' . M, E. c~r.ch in Wayne- this after
~,,-'~copt.· Mf".....,Ush has beell for ah'hich Itegins'''BIC5t'_Be:thc'-Tie that suffered the loss of some chieke~ ~~Rose u,d t~ ntry~ ~nd. ral wax The following pnagr:a:ph of local noon With an.atteD~ce:of forty.

number of years a most successfulIBinds." , _ and damage to his garden. . t c conltnu to . m.terrupte . interest appeared in the sOcial three d~legates..-,,_It IS expeeted the
teacher anJ:concert soloist. Besides The idea of doing in life thatl Frank Hart's house which was in ~~ ~hout on the rr:;,I~ l~~ed0: th~ column of Sunday's Lincoln JQur- number of visi~ wt'U be doubled
being ,possessed 'Of a tenor voice of which is really worth whil.e was the the course of the flood, was rocked ~o:t ~estem ~ear "~il e aye.. nal: "Mrs. Joseph S. Hrown and by tomorrow. ThIS afternoon, Rev.
tare power and range. he is emin- thing empasized in the closing parts. by the force of the water, but did trat~sd o~ two o~rs. h a..a:comf ·Mrs. Joseph A, Pitzer entertained G..W. Orcutt of Chicago, Rev.

'.' ~ntly.a m.aster o.f ~.nterp.ce.t~!ion.o Ofl.A'..'h.e.' close of D.. c. B.eatti.e's adl1ress not. '.eave the foundatio.".. as was paille. t e st~.nn m: e v~.elmt). °d at dinner \Vednesday evening at Harry "C•.Wi..lson.. O.f Des MOine."
~%e'~gs sub-g.-b)-~bisti"thGse tlte;,~"S:Ol!&!,~~ll_ ~{Ig.~nward, red it would de. • Ba~~ett and ..amage gar ens an 6:30 at an announcement party for and Rev. E. A. Miller o£ CIeve1and.

ostenthusiasticall}' encored were: Christran:'SOrdie?~nd'th,eEeiieIC-" - ,~ ..,':..". II e.s . ,. ~:.:;;-~'~ --c- .Miss DQl1Il&;,,~ T-b.e.plat;e, were._~!t.e._sp.:3~Sf.S_,: ~~v·.. lI~rry C:'~=-=.'_
~The GypS)· Song..... '''Where My tion was prono~nced by Rev Mr. The Herald's Winside correspon. r condl~lon~ In:waY!le.c~~nty cards:·-w-~I1e:'f';)~m 'oLa' -tiny' ~irson will "speak·thw-eveninr.-ra~' --"'--'--;'".-::"
C ravan Has Re'sted" bv. Herman '.Richardson. dent furnishes the following de~ bave been put III fine condltlOn!llenVelope which be)d .a card with institute will continue tomorrow

......••L~hr.lan.d "Ye Winds a~d waves.". o~.rcbestra. an.d Depa.rtmen.t of E..X:- tails Of.the'd.amag.e.-bYflOOd at tba•.t and people have goo.~ reasbn t? the an.nouncement -Of. the engage•.mo.. ming...and. a.f".rn.o.o.n'~.".d.dO.".i"..
~B~n~~.~ !..he l~s_t_~r~_05 _~. pre~i~n,-- Elace: ~ ~.' t:lde:~u':~~d~at~~:c;:eat~:~d:v:ment of Miss Griffit~ to Willia~ theeven_m-=g_. _

songssungby~tlieemo- AJomfrecnalbylOeWayne$tale ='ftu:irotetlaund-ry;"-kitcherl~ -d--~iiiiSlia~-meJ.ryro-eff"'-l .e.tll.3..L~o~. ~~_~_~~ =~ __

tional effects· attained were by' turns Xormal orchestra and the advanced two bed rooms on the ground floor an re;en dra~s w::vedme O\;h ;he pink and white. Miss Griffith and TELEPHONE PEOPLE --~~
- ~ weird, gaX. heroic. and sentimental, students of the departD).ent of ex- occupied by Mrs. Tillson and falit'" g,roun ~ stlm b

t
: h

grow
d' . ~ Mr. DemaI are both graduates of HOLD IIBBTING JIBBB

and it was in this group that his pression was held in the auditorium i1y were flooded. In some places prospect. IS ~e~ I"!51 t, a~ Wit the state tlniversity. Miss' Griffith '
v~ried ~tyle )yas most ap.parent to- on Monday. evening. Profess~)I" they had more !han. a foot of mud an oecaslOna ralll W contmue so. r&~i~ed her degree. last year, and Between forty and fifty agents'of

-,' hisM~~~I~n~es~ has a pers?nality, at ;~~~7::.u~a~.nb~;;h~:t~e~~s:~\s1: ~:~ ~:~;~' T:::lll;ll~:t :~~t~::;~d SOcBTY OF WEEK nr ~~sE~lt~~;;:.n M~~~~~~n~~I~ ~:~~ th:t ~e'W:k~e T~~~~:::. af~:::~:~ -
"'~ce--pIeasmg--an-d----c6m-pe1lIng.-whlch c~tt-~the_;nstitutiun.....;rhr9~ _befo~...!I:!!.yone knew It was~~~m~. WA'YNE AND VIOINITY nate from ~he law,school thl.il spring. to discuss YuesJons in -the interest

makes her hea.r~.!'S eager to catch out the year It has been 10 demand Pryor &]aSikOWlak,----nie ImpTe. __ The marnage wlll take place on of the com-:any and lookirrg"toiM
ever}" word and accent. She has a and has furnished special music for ment dealers, suffered the greatest Th P E 0 S' t h d'lI t June 25 at the bride's home in· r t l th rv'c In the -----;:-
high soprano voic~,' clear and pow· ?iffe~e~t school events. The follow· damage. Altho?gh. both' men were next ;'[~nd~v ~\':~i~r :~ithW~r~e~, Wayne, Neb." Miss Griffith is a ~~:ni;;,mae: e~joya~~ee b:n~uet was
~rful, and at no time does one feel mg 1S the personnel of th~ orches. on hand and tfled m every way to AS' A g·U b daughter of Mr; and Mrs. E. L. s tv d t tb B d btl
tbat technical difficulties .stand in tra: J. J. Coleman. director; Beu- save things the water came with : d enter.. program Wl e car- Griffith of Wayne. e e a e .or 0 e

- ,:-:--the way of her fullest freedom of lah C. Demmer, piano; _Pearl such force t~at their rear doors ne out. .. ~. _
. ::_~press~o.~.__ . __ .' _. _ !Hughes, first violin; Alice Sabin, were pushed in and-the water rush. The. Helpmg Hand socle~~ met to·_' FORMER PASTOR COMING. _

Some of -her songs most accept. fitst violin; Joseph Jirak, second ed through the building. to_ the depth da)' With .Mrs. George R;euter, oorth~ PAOE-BRO~ Nl,JPTIAL-S. Rev. S. Van Dyke Wight. 0:- D.,
able to the audience were: ."Love's violin-;·- Vidor Lundstedt, second ofabo~~ twenty inches. The water ~est of to,:,,·n. ,Follo\!nng the_~erv- . A quiet wed.dmg was.solemniZ:~d fonner popular pastor. of tbe Pres-
Echo," by Newton, "Hear Ye Is- violin; E. R. Rogers, first cornet; came with such force through the. mg of a big dlUner~ the afternoon yesterday at hIgh nooo, .when Mtss byterian eburch-of·Wayne,------will.--be--·_·_

~---.:,:-raelf--MeAdelssohn,. "The Cry of H. C. Cooper, s.econd comet; channel which is intended to take was devoted to seWlOg. Estella Brown and Mr. Paul Pa In'Neomo 'nexr-month-to-giYe the------
~at:heP,'-Slater.---amt--«L--ul-laby~~-of-Joseph--P;--Paschang,-baritone..;-Ru,,- care_QC~u~.!t streams that it car~ed The Rural Home society met to· were united in marriage .by Rev. commencement address at Hastir>gs_ ~

- ;;_by Lash. For encores Mrs. Lash t10lph Becker, clarinet; Herman a steel framepitJessscares-----a-dis- "darwitb--::;\.frs.--h.-B.. P---aIm.er: Akxand_er ~Qrkty, at the home·of Dr:, Wigh~ is now the '
,'-favored her audience with a ~eauti. Siems. flute. tance of about. one hundred feet'. of ~own. The after.n?on was spent ~he bride's father, Madi~n Brown~ pastor ~fthe great We~Horlou~
ful interpretation of "In the Time of Under the leadership of Professor Cream cans. pigs. lumber and al- SOCially and a dehclous luoeheon ~n the .east par~ of the city. Only Memorial Presbyterian cburch in

.Roses," and "D.on't You Listen" by Keckler the department of expres- most .everything but human beings was served. Immediate relattves of the contract_ Middletown N. Y. which is an in-
~~"iCarrie_Jacobs Bond. sion----is otle of the strong depart. were floating down M~in. street. The Monday club met this week ing parties. were present to witness stitutional ;hurch ~f wide.fame. He

;"~O~~~~y~::~g8:~h~:~l::~~sa°i~~~h=::l~h~h:h:Yu~~~;heg:ea:tk ~::~ ~l~~u~e~~~:all~~:~' ~~r~'~~~~~:;c~l~;:i·a~a~e~ r~~o~::e~o1!';~d:~~~~~1ic;:D~~~{1;:~~~p~f~::h~:~d~~~~~
! ~~:v;~~~~no~o~~~ra~~:; ~:~:~f, ~;,ai~~ti~::::~:~~ ::~~R~~:;- fu~~~r'-i ]of;. McInty;e h~d .~1l ~~'~~~-~ao;:g'in'~~~e~rsicZ:-:~~~~cwly--wed • : th:wb~g:~;~~~;;e:U:.b~n~r::

~,,-,----.-,=3:nd stud.ents. and In.embers of the tYe~i~g .of ~ast w~ek, and also. in but ab0!1t t~enty ~eet,of. the fenclll.g ler." The club then adjourned for t~e aften;'0on for their new hom.~ m ing of Dr. Wight's .cont!!mplated.-~
"faculty were.very deHghtful1r enter· the Jomt reCItal on Manday evelllng. around their lot tom down. HIS the year. .SlOUX CIty, where they went Im~ visit to Nebraska an. inv.itatio~.!ias

_. tained by: the children of the yariou9" The department of expression was flower gard~n, which he .prides him· The following were entertained at mediately to house~eeping in a cot-. 'sent to bim to visit Wayne and.. ,"_
;:' '-.grades. The program was so ar- repte~~nted by R.uth Sherbahn w.bo self upon, IS. covered WIth about a dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. tage ~r.epared by. the groQ.m. M:. preach in bis former pastorate, but

•.

..-.....••.•......•.•.' , "'"g.,.d.." '.0 ,.epresent all the d.".ill,read. The M.a. m.a.
g
. e.moo.Y. ,of M.m- fOO.' O.' d.,.h.m.. Th'."O..rth.wa.'.' Of•. aOd.. Mrs~ Arthur Auker near W"in..-. pa.ge. "..e.."."".. geed...•." 'h.' .d.a.."." .hO."'. on ac.,.o..0."..'.. 0.£ othe.,. ana.ngementJ ......•..••...~.. >_:.-.."~-partments beginning with the· ki!l~ e~a· \Vhite.'· "Th,e Mortification ot the summer kitchen, was pushed ·in side: Mr. and 'Mrs;--S.' -E..n~ss at.$loux City. he will not be. able to'be: here on a'· .,.:,:.

~:;:.:'.:-~.degarten--;ana--1:be-apphJUse- s~o,:ed the_--;~~ th~ ~ubj~ct of·tbe an.d a goo~ stro~g loc:k ~n the_bacJi: Auker; Mrs. C. D:-O'Kiiffi.'3ndthil,;- Mr. and Mrs•. H~n~ Page and Sunda}:. but J!ope.s to make a,1)riel~"--'
~befe-was -no.-lack--oi-appreclatJon admg---gw-en-.by-:..m.._. -- MQrWas..!b~ :Q!!!y...!~~~--Save<!: '-li.:M~!IHIrs•.:.E.--J~ Auker,· Mr.- !!'n E~war.d of, ~ Nedl, and R. visit to W~..Pl~ 00 'llome-wi"eJt..aq;--' "~~

;:'~.,'J,}-on th~. part of the oJ!1ookers. The "Mrs.. Mavor's Story" was well told the ",-,"hole house fro~ being «OOO.eO. and Mrs. Willil1iAuker and: r. .age--o~---itYJ=Pat'en . eo aer=membUs on1ie~.J!· >,-;.~~-;
:i~~;::~joUOWJ':'.g_Q.~I!.~.!!m.gRtL~~_~r~.:-]:Iy MJss_Ip~~h~. It_~ ~_~d As _It, was, everythmg had to be and Mrs. Ead Merchant. brothers of the groom, ~ere In tty wiD.be much pleased if Dr. ; ':;'.:'
(,~:~~.c%~~ented to the progra~; MISS Luers1 program and refIecteil creGit upon lake~ff-the---flo01'S"--as------tbe.-water- -'RelatiVe-s' 'and fridrdsc-gathered- at ~~~~!._t~..!~~~!he we~d~~,---- _ W~gbt 15 able to come to Wayne oo-~;:-_S:';-:
_,'~;:}:":~IO eharge of .the kinde.rgarten.de- each of the departments represen- see~ed m. the C. C. Bastian home-:5unday and - a visnasn-elSStiIt1'ememb-ered-'h ..':;'"'" "

';::'}i§.partment;..Mlss. Stocklllg. grades ted.. . , Ftsh~r, the barber, ll~ffere~ but surprised Mr. Bastian in honor of INSURANCE.'MEN HOLD them as a minister o(:e~tiTe p.ol,",.
~;::/:;:jQne and two; MISS. Bettcher. garde!i State Normal Ladies~ very little damage. The Tnbu':l~ his sixtieth birthda anniversa . A CONCLAVE IN. WAYNE pit po~r and a. .man. of !itedir:g.

~~~·:~~:~~~~_~s~.Je-we1lEfll~s.St$~' ~~J~~~~~S'mQ:~~~~~ ~::~da;~-~t~~;.~~_t~e ~UI!1!i!u:;es:!!?:;~~=~: _ _ ~"._ .__.__ .~~~L~ ~~
.-C',' ,:;<~, Ba~ureate Services. dered a deli~htful program in the Dr. Guttery is o~er of a layer of - PI!! !P.!~------.- - ' , - t . .. ", --;

The regular 'services in aU the chapel. The quartet consists of about two feet of good ricb soil that ,of ~h:,~~!entngwas s~nt Ul p san pf the Nortbwestern _J4utuaJ Insur· church at laqe. ,
.churches_ofth.ecity were'dismisse:J:Miss Ardab Conn., first soprano~ be~dnotp~rforlastweekwben SOCia II~.. '. anc~ c~mpa~y ?f.whieh C. M. _~~__-.,_
last Sunday ~vening, and die vari· Miss Majorie Kohl; second soprano; he purchased the lot east of tb~ The. '. Bl.ble StudY-€lrcle spellt a Chnstenserl 15, dlstri~ arent, met
6us "denomi~ations united in ·the Miss Bessie Crockett. first alto.; printing office. _'. _ most ,~el~ghtful afternoon- at ·the; -.in: W"yne Tuesday, '~o :Iisten .to

union bac~4u~~~..set¥ices, ~1ticl1 ~~~~~~\iy~:;in~~~co:~~~~~~tfoft~~i~i~'~~~~~bQ~ ~t~eda;f~AJ.~M:;.·~~~I~;:~;h~~r,_:~·:;S:~C!iO~;.'f~m'- men .C~:.:22=S:i~
he 0 owtng-'pr~ _. .._,.' .'-. __ . pt'd--~~but.Jo ea"i '-

~i _'Mrs. ·E-;.<A:. den'P: ~'_;_':,'._-_: .' ~_~:.: - _... _'.: ~bout.a,.f(fotof--Wa~r.iIi.bis cellar•.

~~r~l~ ~~1~~~I~~f:.~j~~;~: n, B.~ets~hGUSe:with'~e ex;



LOOAL NEWS.

VUDOR
-Porch Shades alI~

Bamtn9ck-s:

HOT NIGHTS AND
COOL NIGHTS

"Behind theVudors"
Sleep on the porch. Let the

Vudors give you privacy. Doc
tor Air soothes you to sleep,
builds your health while you

dor shades and hammocks are
inexpensive. "To live on your
porch, to make summer worth

J-ONES'
BOOK'STOR·E

Kool!
You can do it. Run your eye down this list .lind you will find a

number of KOOL ON~~ ' " _

ELECTRIC SAD IRONS. ._....__._._..._...__.. ._. ._

- CLA.RK JEWEL KEROSENE STOVES _....._

PAGOMA KEROSENE STOVES, THREE HOLE, HIGH CLOSET

CLARK JEWEL GENEjMTOR GASOLINE STOVES ._.._;-._._..._....

. CLARKE JEWEL SELF GENERATING-GASOLINE STOVES $27.00
25.00
8.75-



-IN-BLACK
36-INCH ,_.

SPECfAL NEW_ PATTERNS
_IN SILK ...

FOULARDS ._._.. .,..

NEW PATTERNS IN FLAX-

·~fsS~ES~ ._ 250

Silk Gloves-

WooltexCoats
and Suits

Nomina Glory
.HOUlleDrelises

NEW PLAIN COLORS IN

TOP8~ H08ieryi7ir-t"'CR~EP~E;-._S1.._r_!r"---'"Mt1r-:-__

__ . Lines of Special
Merit for which We
are Sote Agent.

Here:

Your Produce Will Buy More Here

HAMS. WE.LL MADE AND
PERFECT .FITTING ._ .

Sl, 1.25, 1.50;S2

45-INCH CURTAIN NETS IN

~CR~ lie. 250. 48c
AND UP

LITTLE CHILDREN'S
DRESSES, -GiNGHAM

~O Slx.IOC, 75c
WOMEN'S HQUSE DRESSES

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' NcCallum Silk 42-INCH ALL WOOL SHEP_

-;";yM~~~~TWi'E~~~s:! - Hosiery~' ~ ~:~'i:"_EC_K <-t....__
~~:i;' PANTS O"R'-U"'N"'I"O"'N.,-i-t-- ++--::-:--:: --Jc-I-_-"

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUMMER
UNDERWEAR IN BA'L
BRIGGAN OR POROSKNIT

~~~~~E~~~~~ _._S1
-MEWS-FINE DRESS-

~~I~T~..St·S1.50
MEN'S BEST .vALUE

~iO~~S__Sl,S1.50

HERE IS A TEST WE SHOULD LIKE
You TO MAKE:

Take any represenlallVemiXed oiffoflffY-goOOs;Wometi's
ready-to-wear apparel, notions, men's furnishings, or gro

ceries, and note against eacli item the price we ask--:'then
compare it with the lowest price you can get like quality
merchandise from any other source. If the total for the
whole bill does not show a substantial difference in our
favor, or at least show that we do not ask more than any
others, then we do not ask nor· expect your busin~

LI S TEN

In our Grocery department, you will find an unusually
gt:>¥ qtlc~!Ym.amtained in all sUIJPlies, and! too, you will
iindthe:--p!!ces-as ··reasonabIe_--<i.s-an¥one:s, 'anywher~

'Phone ·P...:_ ._...,.r & Morris COL !f::~:.
~, 2.4L~.

('

~fu~ back~ the ahel~tbOUr counters to take care of incnlued patroDaae
. • di:' la atem thst we want you to .ee:,

Has never chaD' -oPInion 0 e boss !hem around. -. you seem to be aware of. You have dawn began peeping above the east._~
O_ccasionally an enterprising citi- prayed aloud for victory, over your em horizon. _

-w~~.....r-. of Wau.ne people·to have· a· first.- zen seeks a larger field only to get foes, but listen now to the unsPokenl::=========~_~_•.•.
~ 'ir Idst in it when found. portion of your prayer and ask ri. stol:e ill-theiE'·hom.e-~ Ever notice that every drowning y~u,;elve~ if this ..i.s what you de·

~~ ma~~a~ res_c~~d j~st as ~e wa~go- Sl~.;--hen~st~nger--speaks:-al ~___: :~=.cc-=_=._----rT~
----- --.~--==_.-.-~--·----··-----~--cc---------l1J. ~~. -~ !~;:;:~'".~"'.<i-~b,""ci~"'. ~,O~;dc4i."',,'lF;::;;;::;::~~~~~-~r~"C

----H~_"'gain.4ioplo~ .... by-a..mid.ftoor.<:<>Ul1l=.n.n.aom""Lh..j'-boaLr prob,by "..",hi...too OlU,", - ·of tho fo.to blOOdy ,h".." with
~ "'NoroiilYhyalUfle-inCteueln-buueu, but-.I.-by- bemty commendation-by many.~- . ~i5hing-~ls~' sho~s'-Iarge ~~n- ::~i~~e~~~ ~i~1 ~~~-~~l~of:~: ~~
and many a per.on.· h~:sh o! h~atl~nce... and op~:rn their patriot dead; help Us tQ lay

~e have ~t.verr__~ to the peGp'le. ~~ their~ of ourme~ and qHem of w Ie :tg
ot erwlSe never 1$- waste their'· humble homes with a

-'~t. aDd Were iel_t to make-•.nCc.eiaary~ ----""- cO;~n it's ..rai~i~g on yOI11" picnic ~:lrri):~f :f;t:e~~. ::;~:~-::
the faef ilia!::!!!; slln-is sbin~~' id.oW'Lwith...unavaifing-grid Bb,at
where.. affords httle consolation. their nopes, blight their lives, waier

''You made this salad, dids't you, their way with their tean.
. '. . ,. '." " ublistied

!family, I' t ues av mornmg or arness gtven to e 01 or gar
dty.. . -'_. her nome at Impe"ri~l, Neb. getting the greatest_ number- of

MISS CeCIl Tho-rndI~e of R~n- Neal Samuelsoll of Siou;.t: Falls, votes. M21U ad
dolph, was a guest of MISS Kathryn S D and C '\ Samuelson of \Vhether Cartolt friends of For-': v:an Gilder in Wayne over Friday \Vak~field, vis'it;d' the first of the rest Hughes thought he had been
mght. . . week with their sister. Mrs. Ralph married or ought to be married,

M. F. Weyerts of WmsIde, bought Clark and family in Wayne. the,; Ilid-ilot-expJ-:rin-------w-hen-
of William .Brocheit of Wayne. a, Mat Jones of Carroli, was in gathered at the depot at that place

-">~arley DaVIdson motorcycle With \Yayne Monday morning en route Monday morning to shower him
SIde car. . itv t meet his dau hter, with rice. He was given every

_ This week A. B .. Carhart IS mo~- Mrs. Nettie C. Miller, of Malden, anxIOUS a c .. .

mtike t/lemselves at home, Qnd look over our f'Wu;

LOOAL NEWS. Im?ni.~en than jobs·in 1ionta:na.at il!g of.th~ Wayne vicinity.and}.~rs.
__ tillS tlrne. He reports that his WIfe Kloppmg was formerly MIss \''Ivlan

Mrs.]. Jones went to Sioux City who was very sick, has almost fully McNeal.
Tucsday ofternooll. reco\"e~ed. . Mrs.. Henry Lage and two sons,

Miss Grace, Darnell of Winside, Don t forget about ,the' specIal ';ho live sou~hwest of town, left

was ~n Wayne Monday afternoon. ~~i~S $i5 ~~:~:e~~a~~~ v~te:~:i~ i'1~~~dt~g~o~~~g :~; ~;h~~;e:~~~~
__,.,._ a :~~ln;::g~=~~r °ifn ~:~~:hT~:~~ every suit. Gamble & sen~~t1 ad ~~~' c~;tUi:;~~v~~ef~~::it:~etoo;~;~
~'i"~~ .day: . - Herman Longe was in ~ Wayne limbs.
~;'~ J. T. Baughan went ,to. ~mc~ln from L~slie precinct last. ~aturday, Mrs. John GrieJJnd twins.-went

I
~·:'··,~ Sun~ay for a few days VISIt wIth and reports crop conditIons first to Sioux City·Tuesda)· to spend the

"'::c;" relatIves. . class in that part of the county. day with her father, H. A. MoJer.
~~ Miss Cora Boock of Winsi,de, VIS- Ernest Samuelson who has been They' returned in the evening ac.

>~__~~~y.•the __ ~~arles_ Ri:se .. home ~~~~~::e:~~~~~~:., i~h~h~:~~~~~T .:~.~iei~~ }:h~~e;2:'~_~~~~
__,,~".. , Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington returned to Wayne Sunday:- He thit place. -

~::{'"':~ went to Randolph 'I'uesday for a expects to devote the summer to Mrs. Henry Jans and Mr. and
~':::~-1irlef visit. taking a coarse of study in the state M,rs. John I;utt left Tuesday ~or
Et Harley Davidson motorcycles for university. Belden to attend the wedding of
~'" ,.' sale the Novelty Repair shop, Mrs. Mary J. Sulli\'an of Bloom- Mrs. Jans' granddaughter, Miss
fo:c.:...::;,~ Wayne, Neb. M28t1ad field, was in Wayne Tuesday visit- estella Peterson to Mr. Henry
- ... Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beaman went ing friends, on her return home Holkamp. Mrs. Luu is a daughter
~~ to Sioux City- Tuesday for a few from Omaha where she spent a of Mrs. Jaos.
--- days' visit. week with relatives. On account .of being unable to
=-=_.~ Mallory Cr.ivanetted straw hats, Francis, Gilbert and. Florence procure st1itable talent f~r the other

- new shapes. Stand the rain. Gam- Gaertner who are attendmg school number of the course given by the
ble & Senter. .. M28tl ad at Randolph, spent Sunday with Wayne, Choral Union, those that

__.__ Dr, M. L. Cleveland was in Wake- their pare?ts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank had season tickets m.ay procure
----: field on professional business Tues- Gaertner In Wayne. proper refund by seemg Forrest

~ __" day afternoo~. r-.-rrs. August \Varnke and daugh- Hughes, treasurer. . :M28tl ad
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and te~, Mrs. \ViUiam Seiffert, and Jac~b Prof. H. G. Leavens who taught

baby son, autoed over from Win· MJ1ler of Battle Cr~ek, were In in the \Vayne high school f~r !WO
side Monday. .\~ayn~ ,TJ-1e.~day mornmg to consult years, and who has been pnnclpal

I P L returued Tuesday With Dr. G. ]. Hess. of the Dakota City school during
f . . ~":try ith his family at !lEss Eugenia Palmer who has the past year, has been elected sup-
do~eil BII~ffs,";0. been -assi~tant. p'rincipal in the er.intend.ent of the schools at Cass

B d M' Nil' schools at Ewmg, Neb., returned City, Mich., for next year.
Co~:-lII~~Wi:~:, ~ere i~sWa:e ~: to Wayne Sunday to spend bel' va- Gamble & Senter give 100 votes

_ TueSday mornIng. d th r-.I~:S ';~yra ~~eM~e~s~r who spent ~~~ t~:er:ex~o~~a;eesr::~t:and :;

b~~}~g~?:~e~,smc::;~e~~:idenc: ~~;e~~te~,OI~~~:.i~•. \~~)"~:~t:~Si~~~. v~:t. fO~ ~~~;dl~~~~a~';d

__ ::. ing. into one of Phd H. Kohl's res!- Wash., who accompanied him home. ed hy a newly wedded mao, and
dences, recently vacated by Dr. F. , Phil H. Kohl and Attorneys A. R. ",.as stormed ,~ith Chines.e di~t as he
C. Zollo Dads and Fred S. Berry arri\'ed disappeared In the dIrectIOn of

-- ---Mr:-and'-'M~ -R.' L..Page and home- - Thursday' morni~g from __Wayne . .----:-__. ._ .__ .__ -;_
cbild were Tuesday arnvals from Lincoln where they were called on Mrs. J. E. Marsteller and famIly

..--.--'.- O'Neill to visit at the Madison business before the supreme court. started by automobile last Friday
_____ I!rl!.wn home. _ - .' Rev. Father McNamara of for their ranch_near Harrison, Neb.,

G. ~. Fox of .Burwell, Neb., was Bloomfield, and Rev. Father Lorde- but when they reached Sholes they
an arnval i~ Wayne T~es~ay caUed man of Randolph, were in \Vavne had a break-down and ~ad to re
he.re by the J1lness 0,£ hIS SIster, Mrs. the first of the week assisting Re\". turn to \Vayn~ for repairs. TheX
J. F. Jeffries. Father Kearns in the fortv.hour de- st~rted.out agam Mo~day, and the~r

A!~~ ~~t~f~r Je:n:~s ha~r.i:r s~~~ Ntion. _ .." . ~::~~:ti~~P~~~e:utW~~c~;:~;' t~~.
ment of hogs on the Sioux: City ~Irs. ~tta .Dean of "Ilitsca, ~o., ;\farsteller preceded them to-the

market Tuesday. . . ~ ~~r~~es1stl~n\~'~~':~r~[~~ta~~ ::~~:~ ~~~~os:~~~~~ \;~e~a;~~' inT~;: f~~
Mrs. A. T. ~avanaugh and M~•. Mrs. Margaret v..'ade who has been

. A. T. ,Chapin of Winside, w~re .lD co!!fined to her bed with illness for -MOREHEAD IS WILLING.
W!\y-pe-'.Tues~a.y to -spe~the'_?ft~~.;; sever~r~:-' .....: :c=~-- Linc~Tii,'·:'N~~;:JlJ5:i.:GOV.
noo~ Wlth Irlends. . Nick Hansen returned .-Friday :Mo-f~-d..:..will ..oe:.':a ~ndidaid'Qr-.

MISS .Mary ~f~llor lef~ Tuesday froni SiclUX:. City where he accom- renomination. That became certain
for Elgm to V1S1t her s~~ter, Mrs. ~anied his daughter, Miss Camilla, at noon today when the governor
Sta~ley Huffman, expectmg to re- on her way to Holstein, 10., where called newspa~er men into his of
maIO several weeks. she has gane to spend the. summe.E.li.l;,e and authorized them to say he

---:,----- Mrs. A. Moseman left Tuesday with relatives. wo---;Jd'acceptthe petItIOn now=4n
for her home at Lyons after spend-, R,e\·. Lloyd Cunningham of At- the hands of the secretary of state.
ing two weeks with her daughter, kinson; Neb., visited his father, Simulataneously he issued a state
Mrs, ClYde Ferrell. iDa\'id Cunningham in Wayne be- 'ment in which he says that he .de-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Phelps of St. tween trains Monday e\"ening en 'sires to serve his-party. first andl~======:;;:;;;:;;;;::========:;;::=======~
Edwards, Neb, were guests of Prof route home from Laurel \\here he himself next, and that IS why hel~

'. _~t~~-T~~~~~!~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~iii_~':d:~ _h~£e __i~~.o!li~.~ l~i~t~~~ ~~;~~~o~ar~J:-!O .:~.~- _ATCHI~_ON __~~~--.SIGHn~. ¥.~~~- T~~.li~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~~_8BU _IIIGB_.~
Joseph McCl?un who wiU be re- ing the birth of a daughter to Mr. - • • The walking <1degate usu-aUy New YorK Evening Post: - Dr. . S-OBOOL--OLASS pu'y.~'\;

-, membered as the wa.termelon man, and Mrs. Roy K. Klopping at Twin ~ometi01es t.he under dog 18 andes. ., Henry Neumann, In an address at Me _:
-----=--:-writes from ~ig_ Sandy, M~n_t., _t~a..t Fa!ls,--£da~o~ Saturday, May 23. Mr. bnndle b~l~ w:th a strangle hold on No news Isn t good news to a 1'1'- the Broo~lyn socIety for .ethlcal Qf th:~~ ~: ~~e hg:~~~~n~c~:::"
-=--- money is. scarce and that there are Kloppmg IS a Son 'of Henry Klopp. the opposItion s .throat. porter..... . '_ cult~re, at the Brooklyn academx_o~ pa-nied-'-bY-~beir-~ehers, ~Superin-~':':""'~:;==========::===================;t. ~pply proc~shna.ftOn. teT -:-orry nB'-!iI.c..S.unl,i_a~e.d_f~_!!!!...J!.!!~ _ ,den,t I H Kemp, Mrs.. M -~-~-..._--'Instead o~ work.. published ~rtic1e by Mark- ~wain Phillips and Miss Mable Dayton, <

There. IS always a pol of gold o~, the subject of war. H~ said: went to Carroll Monday eveninc
three ml\es up the creek. A few ?,ears before hIS. death, and pres.ented their class play, "The

, n rtlc1e en· "
hati.'._a~oy~oa.ts,_..!lC titJt_(L'.I.h.e. __W.a.r..-..Era.y~..1Ld - ey-GpWred-tflew---au:dieaee in'the ---=-------0-----:-



EASILY R~ACHED VIA THE

Summer Days in the Lake Region

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES WILL BE IN
EFFECT TO CALIFORNIA. IDEAL VACA
TION TRIPS 1'0 THE MOST INTERESTING
AND SCENIC SECTIONS OF THE WEST.

£ach Summer Wisconsin Lakes are ,attracting greater atteD
tion. A summ~r home ddes not represent a great outlay, but
means summer comforts and a desirable investment. The out
ing resorts offer good, co'mfortable accommodations. \Vrite
for our Fishing and Outing Folder on \Visconsin and Minne_
sota Lakes.

-E:~a~~~~~t:-~~e~~o puge~-'S-ound; ~Iso via Puge~ Sound to

To Colorado and Yellowstone Park.
To a large territory in Eastern States.

c. St ~-M.&O. Ry.

Commencing
June lst~

Call Upon or Address

--r:-w:""MORAN;71genr---- ----G: 11.. Mae.KA~

Wayne, Nebr. General Passenger Agent
St, Paul, Minn.

l'Ulr;'W.EICHT __~->.." _

FULL SIZE OF WIRE ,-_ .1 l
FULL LENGTH Of>.ROLL Y

Phiileo& Harrington Lumber(.Xj.

"':;;"','-;.;~ agents' comm:isslciO:--to paywnen ~e--id-ea;----an~ iR-g---wil-I---be-le-d--hy....the.-Mission:. storr:ac , Ivef" a~ 1rii::''0O
you buy from. me. Write L. P. thl" kmg!y control of emperors and ary committee. Let 'Us be prompt 0 )ears'------s~t~~

:" ".... . Norby, Cashier, Alberta, Minn. m?narchs. The Presbyterian CO?- and lend 0t!.r ~el'p to tbis hour's rou surely to try th~s remedy. It
'"-'----------'-. .__ ._. M14t4_gl!.!!.~r1~Y.!l'O.lV.Eu.m.1?l"rs.several mll- service '- - _._ -I.~__~_~9.':':~ ~"~ ~~:..?s \Vonderf~l
~'::'-'. lions in the United States, having -. -RememberJune-r4:-We' want-to Sto~a.f.li j{_ep!~Y._ fin~:"?()5e· ..~~I~

NOTICE-I DIG CISTER~S, nearly 10,000 churches, and being make it the day of u~usu:rl interest. connnce ~ou. :t ~sual!y gives won-
cellars, sewer ditches; etc. -Also exceedingly aggres.~ive: in expan'!- I_n _the. morning we shall observe ?erful rehef wlthm 24 hours~ve~
do all kinds of team work.-Ben ing christianity both in the United -"Family--Day." ThiS-(fughtto 'be a- In. ~he ~~st ~u~b~~ c~~.es. ~fary s
Hakason. Phone 176 M2ltf States and in Joreign lands. . fine service. We shaH have two Wonderful Stomach Remedy IS now

Miss Esther McEacben will hiVe sermons one for the children ana sold hereJ»)' Felber's Pharmacy.
__' _T!l~ la_d}es _o~ t_he En_gl.i~h Lu.th- ~~rg~ _?~ __t~e_.JIestmi~ster dass one for 'the older folks. We hope Alnerican Steel

." ~~~e~h~~~h:v~a;~~~ec~~r~~r ::r~ ~~s::~e scrl~~~~ :~~~~~-~~~tf~~~:: ~:e~~~~e~n~tt~-r~~t~~~':~~~Ze~S~n~:;"f:a~--;o=t~O-;~m~~!r~Posts~and-W-oven---_
lors May 30., E ..erybody welcome..regular teacher. "If e,·ery. member of the church, Des Moines for a season ot evan· Wire Fence
_______-=::M.::21::t2::;:adl There will be a social meeting of were just like me, what sort of a gelistic \yom on the basis of- a fat
FOR SALE CHEAP BABY CAR~ 'the Ladies' Aid 'soc.iety at, the .home church would our church be?" guaranty for hi~ services, wheth~r combine to ".make the

_. . . crd·:' 1 B F of Mrs. A. R DaVIS on' next \Ved~ ~_ --. the harvest be npe Qr not. We still modem et tf .
~~~~~~~. gp - r.~lr.;~},~... • ,",sday:~f.t~n~~'7)une 3.~=-"~~~ ~::~~_~jg::m~"= ;~~~M;~~~t~~ec~::~: fann __:~~on~~ve

FOR SALE, RIDING SKIRT, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The 'Sunday school is now· under C1arlZmg o~h~----wtitk of saving of - -,:="".iIii~;;
nearly new.-l\lary ~rason. (Rev. F. E. Blessing, Pastor.) the direction of Mrs. M. -!"-. Phillips lost and p-eflshInK~.~rld.
___ . .. . .___ ~r28t2ad ~.fuJ.tl~.scb_601. every Sunday who has recently been elected sup- .

-.~.-,p(ijCSn-~-ACRE TRACT, momingatl0o'-clo~~"· rnnt~nt.:--- -~-~~--~ -!f-uesd~olk-:---Dail¥
well impro\>ed with good orchard.- egu ar IVlDe . The. JIlITlor .church_ ..J.s mo.vmg £dw?r? \Vllken, the farme~ who
5.acre tract without 'any impro\"e- day mor:ning and Sunday evening. along In s~lendld style. Each Sun- was IUJure.d when M•. & O. tram No.·
ments. A No. 1 6~room collage, The morning~ services are at i.l day -at 4 a ~lock.. ----. _.. _ _. _9 struc,~ hiS aut.omo~I~e east of town
four blocks from postoffice.-J. L.. o'clock and the evening services are Interest to the \Vedne5day_..B~, Saturday ~tlOmmg,.Will recover. AI..

~,:-'-Pa:y1ie.------=------~-_· -- - - - - M:28 a-t-8---o'-c-klck. . __ . study grows.. Come and. study With though hiS s~ull IS .fractured, the'::;=.;;::=;;:;::=:::1 The subject of the sermon for usat g-o'clock--v.-m:------ ~'---tb.t_J~i~.!!L~tal=: next Sunday morning will be "CaU- Baptism was administered last sa)' the injury is not fatal. Wilk",n>f"~""""'-"""~~~~=~~~~~=~~~""'",--,=
ed..into-_.F.el.lnwship-_wi,th Christ," 1 Sunday on the fol1owing-----p~rsoos·~mem.he.rs..Jittle.Lega..1"9l!!K_JE_~_..!~-
--eur.--l-:9;----SOcial ties aret;eTia 'h ""ere also·---receh--ci·----jnton-iull- -cidenL Hctolr,LS.Q!!!_e._g.~.!~~.lIos.

either for good or for evil; some are membership: Misses Cooper, Got- plta a ac es a· ..
made for us and some are made by shall and Henderson, also Ralph dead. when he reached the ratlroad
~AH--wh-ich---ten-d-to ---b1'i-ng--' ---I.-a--w-rence-Hickm-an.---__ - -1racks.------He-...g-Ot--OUt-----to-----make_the
resu\[s-are-avoided, .for it is -ftuman Let _as m~ny '-of the parents as repair. \\-lien thus engaged, the
nature to tUrn from that wnich possible attend the--childre&s mig.. ttain_struc.k ..1h~_ill .!...I!~~~knew

brings discomfort. All" religions have sion~!}- program Sunday afternoon, nothing further. --
made use 'of the social tendency. at 4.

I" himself the as- Emporia Gazette: "The. tight
h r 0 . "sa·s an exchange in a .head_

::a~:tio~!!drn:~;~~nnas ~~:-=';~~~=~~~)'- t~~=~one t~e![the-Wm~VL?_

r~~:=~l~~.~:.:...~.~~~~:,~~~ ~
',{v;:--";--:' WANT· . ·ladies have nearly completed their Hartington Herald: This branch

~~ : THE WEEK \VITa THE ': ~~~apne~e:~~~t~:y t\~fl1 s~i;:,:e~e::~ ~~i:;eo~· tteO;r~~:~I1~r~~~li~ 5~;
~'" '" • OHURCHES • atian day, in the basement of the first of the week when the afternoon
~:~,:: CO [-U-M- N to - .. - - - - - - -- - • Baptist church. train began to take on t.he appear·
~:';.,_ .. ", ' •••••••••••••.•-..... Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening ance o-f'o-ne -fmID the_main 1jn~.

~~t~ - Prftbyterian Church. - at1h:O~~~;c~vitation is extended to ~~:~t~;en~~~~~~a~i~~t~~~r_6~~~~:~
~. -5- ;;Ii---- --,---A Un _ (.J~e ......Alel~1m_q._~_C.Qrk_f:y.:':-!'~stor.) __~who wish to worship witb us.- and ~moking- car-that has-been-in

-;:;:f;: C..S~ Insertion HOO "The Good Sa~aritan," or ~. use liitherto has -been discarded and
:-f,;;,:,. "Christ's Most Popular Parable" First B'aptist Church. is replaced by a combination mail

.,_,'''": -:eHONE NO 148 will be the subject of the sermon (Rev. B. P. Rich~rdson, Pastor.) and b.a~gage car a~d full sized smok·

-- -'- -, 0 - -- ~K~~~eijI~~_a(l~!~~ e;h:~:J~/~~::::ry':~~i~~J::r~~c~:;~~~-~I~~:~
re~l:'::; ':i~hh~~fsgp:;~~u::: twan church. ~he reasons. for the ing's sermon. Thesemaiys-of -paeity. --·The chapgLi~_a~c~m_e

i:~: expected to pay for readers present popu1anty .of th~s w.ell- multiplied activities. Many things, one a~d one which will be great~y
,,~ when copy is hande~ in, to known p~rable and Its s.oelOl?gJ.cal useful and -otherwise, are demand. apprecl~ted by patrons and tram

~:~ , avoid bookkeeping and col- lessons w~U be ~resel1ted--ln thls.s.er- ing attention. -\Ve have to be on crewahke.
~:~ leeting, ~on~ whIch wl1l be a companIOn our guard, lest the objects of life ------
IE,;,S;:'~ ~lscourse to the re,~ent sennon on bl"come 50 numerous, that they be- BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
~t:~:~ The Golden Rule. come ineffective. Let us be ,wise Notice is hereby ginn that 'the
~~;~1 WANTED-FIFTY LADIES TO The, communion service .wi!( be to plac~ the right t~ings first. G.ive board of. county commi~sioners, the
f';.";..';',~~:;' look at .wall p~per sam~les. observed next Sabbath mornmg, the pre-emmence to thmgs of first 1m· county assessor and county clerk
~2"'- Best I~ne. In United subject of the personal communion portance. will sit as a board of equalization,
~~~>,c" States. P~ces rlght.-Boyce, the talk by the pastor being on the "The Choice- of- the Highest," commencing on Tuesday, the 9th
i':.~.~;::; Wayne Palnter and Paper ·Hang. words, "Do This." At this service will be the subject of the evening day of June, 1914, for the purpose
~. ,t. Phone.. Red 381. F19tf Jbe_past9r-w~n make full .announ~e. hour. This is the season of com- of reviewing and revising the asses-

~_~: JaR -SALE 'OR &aNT-PIANO :~~~b~e~r1::~,t~IYP~: ~~g~t~ ~~~~e~~~t~~:O;~u:~dp:~:I~es~;~:~~~:~~~::~~~e~i:~~nt~ea:~a~~~ta:l~
Dr. A. G. Adams. PUtf and )Nil! also distribute copies of a having ideals and realities brought complaints regarding the assess·

2:~-~,~,' HOUSE FO~ SALE-:-~ HAVE ~of~: ~~~tl~hil~~~'s~~~ ~~7:~ ;:;~~~f;~~p'l:'::~f~te}~f~tt-i?u·ci~~ :t-;{ci~~fi~~:~;ea~:Kt~:~rty an_~a_d.
8~vera1 ~wcllmg ~ouse.1 In Wayne June 7 the pastor will leave Wayne evening sermon will try to gather It is urged that as many of you
tbat I will sell very cheap, and on for'a: three months' leave of absenc.e up some. of th~ ideas and ideals of as can call and look over your as·
Tery easy terms, ~ I need the instead of taking tbl" usual month the week and _relate them to' the se5sme'nt both real and personal, as
money for other mvestments.- of vacation. He wit! deliver the . . . .. . . . er:.
Gmt S. Mears. M5tf commencement address at Bellevue During the month of June we rors that might creep in.. __ ~. __

_~ BUFF PLY M 0 U T H ROC K college on June 10, going ust from hope to ma~e a campaign ,on behalf . The board will <;onfinue in ses·

b:·" ". -eg~._fo_L~!1.t~!Ji~K; 00 .~~~~s. "for thT~.~ ~neral assemblr._of the p~s- ~er:l~eanm~~::e:i :r:;~I:.gbutN~~ ~~Oy~, ;a:d ~~tc~~~la~~:~o~h;~~te~~~
~jI-- ~oute 1, W;yne. A16tB. ent i~ Chicago. 'It- cons~ts of~~~= o~ ou:iO~h::c~helif:~riouSein:e~:sts mustlt~:s~ade at this time.

~=.. D' YOU WANT WALK WORK ly 1000 delegates from aU parts of needs a sort of open forum, when 19th day of May, 1914.
or an other .kind of cement work the country a~d ~rom alllal]ds under each. may have his part in the dis· ,(Seal) CHAS. \\". REYNOLDS,

~i;;';' don/call on Frank Helt~ Phone !he sun..ThiS Impo~ant assembly cusslon of our, church problem~ :\12lt3 County Clerk.

~.,:. _ Red 365. M7tf ~~r~~~ ~I:~hp.~;~r ~~::s~o~~essbi~ ~:;~t ,~~~:~/~u~~~:t~~~n?t and add STOMACH SUFFERER'S READ
i.~(.~.-.:-.;~ NOTICE-ARE YOU LOOKING our Unit~.d States c~ng(.ess. T~e Tomorrow (Friday) ?t .the home THIS

~_~~~~_~~i:tde~~:t~~~~OV~d fams, inrei~~Y}~~no~h~:~n:~~etm;~~ti'~~iet~~;ll~::;e~~' ihhe ~;~~j~oc~a~ :~; So many stomach .sufferers h3:ve

~~t~ :: farmer or ~wner? If so write ear y .ays ~as-~~~:~:e:~:~er~=-~~~~~~:~~~~~;-·-Mfi, ~i~;-}FJ:~~~a~~~~d~M~i~~~~±~E=~ _11_ "",.
~t~ ba;~:s. ';ou--will'':have no kindb~gantobreak·awayfromone Theyoungpeope a ChIcago qroggtst ~f chromc



~~()d fu'.nishes a" reaQ/-=;::~(l ~~:~d- c~:;~;e~e;: :O~d ;~:o~r_ bl~;dar:nnowntnetrn~~ heOldtine-A-ccident-.mtHe".f1~lmoc-jF'ftc~P--+:'l
for usebytJiepeop1ewh-errnec -the--e-ggs-a-n~ttage.;........and......wMr:ewhole blamed bum:h should be en- REPRESENTED BY HANSSEN BRO

sary to proclaim and protect their would be :your stately palace, where listed and trotted-to the-ifo-nT; e.~~-CO:.:'li:,:,,:o:v:erci::"="""'-=I:'.:ti:Ot:",,:~:anl<.='_:::""='-=====~~5~rights. It is a guaranty of popular you drink grape juice from· a fore a mile of ground they'd covered
sovereignt)". chalice; and where would be the they'd wish. the \\'hite Dove o'er

.!~I--ani--in-faxo.r..-oLthf' e~-.tensio_n_ sc~o~I and college, imparting forty them hovered-the)O'd cuss the wat-:"
of the prh-i1eR"c of the franchise to ~ndsOTkno\';leage,-bUlfoTftie-m"iHi; like--m:int; ._- - -- -- 1-.•••••••••••••••••••~~
women as their. right. whose saw and hammer kick up all --

ORTHWES;r.I" r form I da' so lad a clamor? The man • THE MULE.
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THE .WAYNE -"B~. THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1914ilX

[WAYNE. HERAlD-': fattions o~ t'he repubi~can party, to' :The decision of the judges went to 800, is deserving of the .noticc of t. he "FORMER WAYNE:MAN Wayne, X~braska·. on Fr:iday, .t.he

I:~Dft " ~:n;i~~~~~:e~~ j~igthceali~:~ans~o~~~ r.r~-~eMc~~St:~~ was judged by Supt. ~:~~~e ~;n~~~:a~~a'th:P;a~::loi~\e~;_j DIES ~ALIFORNIA f~t~:nd~)~eO~!:r:\~\~ ~:' :l~_:e~
. - .. -unite and -rally -to-ohis· support,- - -- _~~i~~P1iiJ-~~e7~_n_~{ o{Vfk~n~d. ~~~ :~e~t~~n:h~r/e_';~~b::~~Vi{~e~r~~~J ~: y. McK~e_ w~o was known in p. ~. of said. day ,at ~he regu~ar

he' 01de~a;:~a~1~~net~. Paper. In COMMENCEMENT WEEK: Attorney Howard ~axton of Pen- s~hool, and .wh~ w!sh to ,get a last .~';aY~:r;:h~:~~~'il~v-edf:~:<r~:r~b;~pol1Jng places m said qtYdl!-'!!!: _
(Continued from first page,) der. Many who wen:~ present ex~ vIew of the mstltutlon as It was be-'

1
y A 1 C rf d'd h . .-\t the Court House, and .at the

-- pr.essed ,the opinion that the pro- fore the rapid changes of recent" ,\!>\ nle es, .a I. "J{ Ie t ere 10 Citv Hall, and at the Vail_Building,
Published Every Thursday, Lel M~ Like a Soldier FaiL... .. gram was the best ever given at years began, ..,. : pn o. anaemia. e w~s a son- i t ~. Block 4 in the Original

.:- 'ea:aulirnst-of~arWayn't~! "-·~·:""''''·~·'·''''~·ii·i~~K~hi:::::~·-·~a.I1~ce ~~e~i:ri:~a~~h~te/~:l:~;~tSict~iri:: . ..... . . .. - - ~~:~o,~;;:t~~:/;i~~.~;r~~c~~~:!~:WI~:/ ~~'ayne, ~~braska, for-llie
e~~_~, Second CJasB-.,Mail- Matte'l': Be1ieve-M~----tt--AII'~ose----Sil1iean;: ini-0u-s----4ecisioILnLth.~.b!.Qg!§)n any: 'MEMORIAL §lERVICE . and later engage.d in wr.1ting life i~-, ~>Ilrpose 0,1. ,,:otrng U~,OI.1 the follow-

-- -----~ ---.-.------. - --,jng--¥oun~~..~.~:~~Rhy··~~H~·;b·~~ .,'hf~thw"'n'no~;e-~,tn.e~;;-ve~ents,.',~o~~}~:! - .~--F-OR~._.~T:L~4,~3~-~~~1~ '~ri~~6h~a~~r~~\~~~a~;bt~~: .~n.;t:~~.~.t~~: ;~»r~yn~, N~_b.ras-
W.HUSE, Ed~tor··and Pro~ri~t~~ Quartet : w;rk for ;he vic~o~rysec~r;d.""u,v- Last Sunday morning the men'- - ka, issue ItS.. neg-otlabfeDo!t~~J.~ '!h'e_=~_"~
'Subscription, $1."50 a Year, I Hear a Thrush at Eve, Wakefield The Alumni reunion will be held bers of .the local G, A. R. pust CITY COUNCIL. sum of s:\"en thousand dollars Z$1,·

-~-~~---~-~~I'An--TbroU~ ~fgnb~ at?ho"c~~ thiS" :\;I}i~~, ~Ioi~d .:~rc:~~~:ha ;:d:a~i~~:t~r~~bytt~~~ Wayne~ Xeb., ~Iay 26, 1914. ~l~'~~) s;.:~re:~l:~feQrs\:o~~s e~t:fd
'Telephone No. 146,. Rhys.Herbert ~Ju;ti~.I-{qu:~e~cise~O:.c~eginnin; speciat--Mem&rial .service. T.h.et~ ...T!Je city co~ncil met in reg-u.lar city, such bonds to be i~ denomina-

Farewell, Sleep Thou Lightly..===- F'riifa mornfn· 'at 10'-(i'dode, wilt .Wa.s- a .K~odly. nU_'!l..!?,,:r .?f~:..vet.erans. omee.ting at the cit)· hall. there berng tians"ot 'Qne-.th-ausan:L dollars ($1,- •
Gov~rnor M.o:ehead lias change,d _ _..• Cowe,n close ~he evenfs of the week. present, some vlslt~ng .members of pttSent, Maror'~, ·A, C.ha-ce, Coun·-ll)1JO-.t(lI_toach',_.to. beacm~e~st~t~.e __.

mmd, decJdrn~ to be a candl-: __ Quartet . ' . .~the .G.rand Army bemg m the ranks. cilmen ]. G: W. Lcwls, Herman rate of five p) per cent per annum ',-

t:.:",,~~:';::~d~;'::,~~~;"Jlif.;,I~H,';,'.;;'sa~~~ Senior ~lll8S Play. .' THE FIRST ANNUAL OF ' _c ';:~:'~~~tt~t;'s~~:sr~~k~~::~~~ ~~:~'':~d~ra~~~=~rg'A~~I~~~~ ;:~\~~d~s:, b~~~~~e d~:~.~" .
est of party r:a.ther t.han to sad!!y . T~e presentat,l.ou of the dra~~- WAYNE S'lATE 'NORMAL ·had been re.seryed in the front of sent, Gil:Ierslee\"~, , tw'enty years from date of issue, but
personal ambJtlon. tlzatlon" of \~ I~S,~On Churchl~1 5 the church. The)' were accompal'~ The mlOutes ot last meetmg were p<lyable at any time after· ten- years

novel, The Cnsls, by .t~e seOlor_ -- ied by their wives who also occupied read and approved. . lat the oplion of said city, said bonds
A.publisher ad'.'ertises fOI..a_fl_edi-. class of the no!"mal was 10 all re- The "Spizzerinktum," forrhcom-lreserYe seats. The church was' ,The following cl~ims were exam- and interest to be payable at the

tor .... ho IS able to combat' political specrs a- master stroke The play 1ng pubhcat10n of the \\ ayne' Stare II beautifulJy decorated with flags and ined and on motIon allowed andIoffice of the state treasurer of Ne~
(I11tlawsU With "savage 1Ovewve..and: Jlself IS so thoroughly genume and Normal, recel\ed thee followmg at- flo\\ers, and the large congregation warrants dra\\n braska and _hall saId CJty of
merciless ridIcule," aod agrees to serious as to b~ worthy the careful tntlOn m Sunda) s \\'orld-Herald entered mto the Spl(lt of the oc- General Fund \\ j\ ne :\ebra<ka, len a tax all.nu·
pay a hberal salary. The publlsher study gl\Cn b, the class and the under a \\ u)ne darehne caslOn G L M I __ or alh on the propert) ~lthlU the CIty
wants an edltonal gladiator who, for close ttl;entl~n Viltb whIch the audl- \\a)oe Neb, :May 23-At thel Re\ :\Iexander Corke), the pas- W It 1~~e~1 sa ar? $ :'~~jto pa\ the mterest on saId bond~

I sable &fHI 'hIlg to S1 he ellee 0 owe 1t Man) generations close of Its fourth )ear as a state tor took tor hIS text, Re\elatlOll 1-1 a
B
e~ \ e~, sja ~l") 1 450 as the '<arne becomes due and to

hIde form political opponents. What \\1 11 f il' . e-JN-aYfle---fKIFm..-l.is_.t-o--ba.~J2:.i='Thtle ...,as \\ur III hea\en," . J~sc; t ~ ~t F d pro\ Ide a smkmg fund to pay the
a forblddmg prOpOllltwn to atl edItor fnee h\'ill a to be trous~d ~)'\~he an annual pubhshed by the senlOrj and preached a most patnotlc ser- liS R Vt it!..~ STOi.'LFt -pnnc.Ipal of sald bonds, as the same
of refinement I epoc a sJtuatlons a the 1\1 ar class ThIS result IS due pnmarlly man detendmg \\ar ,\hen It 15 H' S ~ng~n d car_l_ / 'r 49 matures - ---

perlOd The man who doesn't ap- to the eliterprlse of two )oungl~Hlged as was thc \\ar In hea,en H' 0 ~~g an express The at ~ald election Villi be
- It IS discouraging to dig out dan- pear 10 the plav, Abraham Lmcoln, men members of the senior class, and the \\ar of '61-6~ for nghte- • ampson meter re- m of sald da)

dehofls 1l1the--e'\eiilrlgonly to find ~)aJ t1t~~~r:hl;~1 ~~mb~ t~~e-hero Trac) Kohl and Harold \\eber lou~ pnno!Jles :\fter det31lmg the V!.a;.~HISCOX, \\Irt! ~nd lamps and \H1! COD
- the next morning that they haH 1 d Wb 1 )' d ese young meniclr tl,,,,t th 111 l}lIsto~ the ceks1lliJ ~.!illICt, so H.._Ilodenstedt I b open untl17 0 clock

;~- crawled back mto theu respectne ~~t:l: ml~~a~~a~a~: ~~:~:~~tl~~ stltutJQn IS not so \\el1 known as graphlcalh port,raHd In ~llItOn's Ed. ::\[urnll s.ili;~r --
_~. boles dunng the mght and resumed ot Ho;;t,o for Hamlet l\Jl the arts ItS ments demand that It has many I Paradise Lost, the speaker de- Gust Xe"man, satan
~groMng...wJth former VIgor It IS aj\\ere \.. ell acted, but a "few b Prea- features v.orthy of 'permanent record scnbed the real Issues at stake In Tohn Harmer salan

~""-::~:nl~;,ns~o t~:;o~~rlt~~m:~c~~~ son of thelt Jmportance sto:1 out ~~~c~~~:, ~; ~~e P~I~:klt~ff~:~d;;,e~: ~:rs ~;:entous struggle of fifty _
:;0-< and flmed to per-lsh under the wlth- e_peclally FIrst, the old JUdg\hJnl- has a h1story that should be pre· Xo one expected ~uch a ternble NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELEC-
~ erwg heat of the ffild_dav sun self \.. as portrayed by Ivli .Ion- sened ,\ar," he declared, "v.hen LIncoln TION :\ltc<t
~ _ . gamel")' \\ lilt con\lI1cmg powe; a:Jd Appropnatel}, then to Prof Pile called out the first 75,000 'iolunteers, Notice IS hereb\ gl\en that a speCIal 1 \1 CHERR\

~~ The Hf~1d has reCClyed a COP) ~1~fo~·ld ~~:;~~~n~~j:;,~..!fo~;gt~~ ton~: ~~febev.~~I~~~es~f h~~- but It~:o~"\~:~t an electIOn Will be held III the ClIY 01

£what IS canea---a r - II.e ong rle~ ' ~" ~m \\ ayne dunng piolleet da., \~..ar-\~~~.~~¥;~t-~;-~;-~~~-;::" ::;;::;;~;:~~~~===~;;:;:::
-11(lt~ _(l~'C..Q1)Q_~f.~rs,. d~]I:'t_e :wiH_.be printed. A cut of the frame ha\·e hesit~~ed a moment, If the

abounding in pic- Ihm ra(h~sa~.-em-::- aun ry=OIDti:lmg-----=:rn=--~ ~,~l:...~bad-been
which truth fiction sja\'ery qUestIOn, was clearly pre- school opened in 1891, will appear. doubled, it was worth it----arI~,"n'i11~··......-=------IIffiU" C1 ;IrS ... -
hO-t-----aiLar.~_de.yer~ se~ted by )fr. Herb_ert Welch. Special emphasis will be placed Lincoln himself declared that no un 8 S-- ~ .' ']J1JC··

:;,S;.~~"~1 and happily interwoven, -Read -E-l-tp-hal-et--H.Q.p.p.er,.;~~~~~~\~- up~)U:.the....t}i!g;.i.I!&"_~lhe 1?~~_c.~.!!..:~e _m~tter how dreadful the s.acrifice, _. _ . _ II" _
~.-t1is extract set forth in the edition gade, by ~arold "\oeber, ~"o\lld.ha _e bUlldmg of 1892, the first structure ,;,'e must saynm...-as-was saId thre -. - - --

'_>'.:' )ifbof'dlyp-e-:---'-'-l-n---Po-mona7'Qu-ca ~;~:_~~~~:,~'~-h:'::;:~~~~\~~ar- e~ected and owned~)" ~e?raskt !~ousan~ yea.~s .ago by the prophet

~.~easj]y real~ze .the great1 ~~it.tY I ~f :outherner, wh~ sobered by suffer- ~:r;al~--e;{~e~~e'~i~·I~~~~!!l~ic'~ ~ie~i~e I~~ ~~~~~~~~s.~tt~~~t~~
. ~~~:~ :~~~:;p'fr:~'::~~:\irtu~ tof 1ng, ----comeS- ----<i-lmost_~.otlhX_ to a magnificeut.~e~y administration. \Var bas now cease'd forever in

~the-three-_ great. .. esse.n.tials: )lC!il,_ .b~ the hero of. the stOI)': hall constructed by the state, f~r-the nea',;en: the 'speak:er-asse'":e~;a:n~ ~t
, climate arid envirollment," We be- was--tI:0rough~._y,:~ll.~~ . ..!';; ~tPQ!~~_ ~~~; has_no __se~t!ment _was the hope of the Chnstlan CIt!· hen's Fancy Cookies, worth

.'<C- jie\'e if one goes there with plenty ;:i~6~ ~~-~he \~~~~ ~t th:u~~~~::e ~~~e~hfnb::~~ \:~ o~~ s~:~~ ~:: ~f;~t:~~a::-r7~e-r:~s~:-~~:: ·2Oc,~n sale at, 2Ibs., ..• ~25c
~--" _--,~:;;~~Y-r;;~I~~a1~~:an~~;:k~,o~:·.vas ~bly p'ortrayed 1Jy Harry .Gild~r-. braska men an~ women. . see~:, to make e~rth like .heaven, 2 Large cans f»lums, in syrup, 25c

:""",,,._.r Id :- .. -.' Ii'-' 'a"--~ f r sleC'e, The part of the h~rome \~as Refer~nce WIll be made to certam hut If,e er the stars and stnpes are GIOl!ls Starch, per lb 5c
..:..~~~" e~JOY ~ _e~ .:~~. ges: c I~ taken-b)' Martha 1. Woosley..",. 'seciet-'p61iiifa"Fe-p-isoa~conne~d --ass~~~-ther.e :will Olive~, in Mason jar., •..... 25c
;;::::S::na;~~;.!~~~~~;~~rjc~~j:~~e:.'~;ft~d-~;.~t1JjadY'·diffieult'jb::;;;w:rh' tbe~puTchase of'th~i.nst-itutiOB: be war.~gain, fO,r gove~~-~"~{the: ~~~ ...• ;;.=;.,-,-., ~r~e";an".$li~ri~eatiple'-'-;~'·

~~~~slor' i'\;bUSlO~SS" a!" by I~bord he the aUdien~e;a=~y~~:i;;~ ii. --t'h;;-· ~TIl ~~/~:iy -:;~~i~~~~~ p:~~l~ the_ peo?le. and for the ..~~. _~3 Ga!,~ Early June Peas .. '.. 25c
15 ley to e sore y dlsappomte. situa!ion and emotioD: ~nd. to 'say and ~'as sigii~d by Go,'ernor Sh~ll:': peris~ from-the' earth~"'ils 'p~pular- . 1~l~pure ~;:,:. <;i'~,:,:'~~;:~.._ ......."'"

_-..,:' It is reported that Colonel Roose~ that It wa.s well done 1S.1O Jts;Jf nc enberger hung in the balance. is government has come to- stay. In ' 35 'Iba. Rice for chicks': ... $ 1'.00
velt is planning to attack the Wil. ~e~n pralse. In. fact It WOl;.rl be 'known to many people, but the hls- closing the minister referred toucn- 4 kg Co Flak 25

:..' .'son administration. Though repub~ dl~lcult to ~OnCe1Ve a young acress t011' of the. lobby that made. the iogly to the beautiful sentiments p 8. rn es ..•.... , c
.. 'Ucans may endorse such criticism, domg any better. Am~ng other school a state enterprise is htt1e connected with Memorial day, and 20e and 25c candy, per Ib......15c

- -'----,-,hey would doubtless applaud his. c.~~rnact~~~~~ _obf :~~n~~btf'~'c~~~ known. outside of :Wayne. To the the s~lemn ~,ut)· resting_on our citi-
course still more enthusiastically if. y g... ,y .'-'" -----1 -- hte-Lleutenan.t. Governor Hop:ewell__zenshlp !o. garland tlie graves 'of

~_ he wout~sfona:Jlv-~ ~on::;!.::::..:~~I~p.E~tor:red. The pal'ty ot Tekamah, who broke the tie in these heroes--OI -6ursc:.~an""""':v:""it~-~-i~--f'resh-BteJ'l~·e:lHlIld--+-_~-l_~

~':A~i~~~:~~:w~~~:SCuI~ SC:~~~~~=~art_~.re~~-;~-~ Hest,~~~~b~iL~,~~~~'~~~pp~'~~~·tl_~~~~n~"1hVC~e~~.1:~~~~,~;]~~Utif~.~UI~fl~,~we~,,~.'~'~~~~j_~y~!..~g~!..~t~ab~I~_e~s~E~.!..~e~ry~~D~_a~Y~_~~deal '£6 '-t1i"er.:P\iliII .the . co~tummg and tone St~lC!.l)~~I_m~ certain real sens~. soldiers marcliffi pas e p

... -:-. ~;~~:i~:1 o~~~o;~::;~~:;~~~f.. '':~~~~.eal::!:.,.·b;~.~~lg2;i::~S~g[~~jn_~p~:~··~~~~~;~;ii;~ -----=-----..~-. -- ===1======
, e"""~'--~ "",. '~~-=-h.. -n~r8Ci=SPLE!'ID!I:Lfl,Q!JJ!:.,:l~~Perfect Bread-

- republican party if he had c~nc~d JU~"'I:" L n~ .....".,"'~" . ----'l)'.-t-h-i-ftg-e;oqm~S_..~..oLtbL..£l!irjt..Q.Uhe J'{~i\"Cn by Mrs. Anna Gamblf:'Hf--'=======-:-::="'::;::===:~:::::-:::::::::::::::::::jt=
-.- "'the proposition- to nominate a com- ne~l1lce. Beebe were all go.oiL Pro: school and its rapid growth, the Johnson and Dr. ~Gaffi01c,"

--'-"'promise-cafldithtte.- ·He preposed t6 _f~.s~r ~~~k~c)"?f t.h: department ot young- editors hit upon .the word the selections being most appropri-
~c-riominate.rl_b:r_t.herepublicans, o~e:,preS~lOn 1S re.crJ\"1ng- C6l'1gTatu.l ''Sp'iz:zerinkttJm,'' -whi-ch·-is__defined ate andjJeing effecriYe1y rendered. I
~-,~,,-"'wrec:k the prospects-~f tIle-party at lions lor. the ~Impl.e and efiectl\'e <ls_mt:'<\ning "Go," "Vim," etc. Be-

~~::;;;:~I~'h~\'~:~~ti~J~-~;~'~n;a~e .:;;:'I~~~: ~~~s Ji:~~7~n ~~~ :~~ii:;:~\:~:\:ro~~~~. ~O~~e\\~r~i:~ p;~;;;~~;~ Yarvish. Stains';:r~~l~~

~it5~~:t:f,:;,t~;r,~;;=1~-;:i~~~~~,~::dCCllo.d':AP~~~~~~~
are satisfied with the Wilson ad-' Philomathean· Crescent LIterary that ~he suggestion had beep. m~de for·fhe'- follov..ing extensions -to the
ministration should bestow a large Contest. that II· was "school bo)" Latm tor water system of the city of'\Vayne:

,._~eaSUi(:_uLgiatittlde annual literar)' contest be- thick mucou's." Kot :ont~nt.·Kohl .:\ppr~ximate1y 4,364 feet _~f 4-
'I'hose",\'!w dOI'l~t-liKe-tfie_wa...'-things tW.eeq th,e Philomat ean an "-" hn Ulst, Harry inch water mains and eleven

~===='"=At==="",.".""'==



..Aspai~;ctwo. Dr~·

C-.~.-'- -~=~~-lt~~l!~!~~I1~~~~<}~.,/

.A Store is Known by Its
High ~radeGol)dsa:n:d
c·ltse-L~--Saml~~

This store offers lines_ of food-stuffs. representing food values
which satisfy the purchaser. Satisfaction of deep seated type.
Satisfaction that prompts mental suggestion; whiCh directs pat~

rons to this store to supply )'o\1r wants with Advo Pure Food
Brands of Goods.

E){TRAORDINARY REDUCTION- SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY

ey-.ricsh T tees pel peuRd .__.__. -==1::;).-
Extra Fancy Fresh \Vax Beans, per pound _ . 12¢
California New Potatoes, 6 pounds .._ _ _.._ _ 25¢

::, - Extra-Fancy -Spa!lish- -Fin~app.te-l;T2=for __.._ --=¢. <>ncy-New---~_..__.~_._._"._ .._.~
Extra Sweet Valencia Oranges, per dozen _.:..__..__._.__... 15¢
Ext-ra Fancy Rose Valencia Oranges, per cloun _.__._. 20t

~RU)"at-B;dcing-f'owdet'-:=~.;-;-=--=.~==----_=-l.6¢

_25c Can -Pre-served -Ras@i~!.tii.'li: -__~_~ ...~_ ..;;.-:-...~.-o:_-=:=.~-:-~ ..-.-_ --1-8¢
~~~;)~~;~~~~;~~~ ..~_._.~ ~;;_ _._~.~=:-:~ -== -~

2 :Packages Quaker Oa~ MeaL. _ ~_ _ ..__ _. .__ 16¢

·?2-~E~~-~in~r~ia~~~~~:~~~::::::::=:::.==~==:::-·-·-IU-·-:.:-:..~.~-
-2- Packages Pa!ite --Vettnicelli-..........._...... 1~

~-!-·!;~;~i~!;~~~~~~~~~===::=:====-_·~~$-
3':¥o~as·->}taltcy'Mair~Peac~~~~~.,;,o.:,..~

---~ This ad sbould- have-youf--cat:did:atteftt-ieu:t=:-~~rc.saviIfgs

:?~~~~:;d~{ii~;~!~:~~~:~u:~~-::~_~~-
--< -··"Kleen M-aid,,~~t ~ :Tmo~aailYi fri"sb-:n-om
t~e o.v"e.n~t~ou~.ta~~e __; .~:~~_M_~~d" loaves for 25 C_~!S a1 the

ADVO.CROCERY
Phone 24. ~t the Advo Hahit.
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·A Store is Known by Its
-Higlilirad~-Goodsana

This store offers lines of iood-stuffs representing fo.cd values
which satisfy the purchaser. Satisfaction of deep seated type.
Satisfaction that prompts mental suggcMion: whith directs pat
rons to this store to supply your wants with Ad,'o Pure Food
Brands of Goods. _
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/

Cd the new Indian ~Q.taJOIl aNI.rudy thea. in d.tlllliL
Reeul Q.6<>ut the new .I.ctn·c equipmenf 0'1 dfDJdanl
model.. &.r ofail com. in «nJ ••• tit. nemmaehinq.

ExcessValue in this $225 Indian -

-Ill------Bddition, thi. 19!4 m~del ~as many new
betterments-increased power, -lo-oger- Wheel
base. and trussed handle ban are only • few

MORE PEOPI.E

It will stand all the checking·up that the
man about to purchase wants to give it
by way of detailed examination. This-

- ~i1Iu.tr"led --embracelL.B1Lthe structur.aLJm..
provements of past season. which gave to the
Indian its leadership for power, reliability and
ease of control- aU the comfort feature. such

__as the Cradle Spring Frame and Folding Foot..
- bo~s- wJficJt:"IJl~~-the Indian the ~_8ies~ riding

machme 10 the world. --- - -- -

, Te
----of eut}'ing their.:IIl.oney_ iII ~_ ~(I~e.:.!'a~k a.ad_ paying their bIlh b7

eheck. -- _. - - __~ ~_~ -- - -
The safety, the freedom froDl worry; the eue with ",Mel! ther eu

keep aecurate tab on their income and upenU!lj aJ'I'I'&lI ba"e jut •
·,----flghl---cll&D-ge,-_amL.&. teeeipLj.2L~~ ~_l!~e.lIt paid QI1~ ",1IetMr

on aeeount or pllrehaMl, ------
There are matly other advaD~gM, ver;r materlaJ advut&fe., ",h1elI

...e "'ould like to explain to you.
U you have no bank aeeount .we eordially aall: ron to come In IJld

art-olle .-ith 1lI._ No IIl.atter ho_"W.~ aeeol1llt 'I'I'ill rece1Te the
earefuI and conservative attention of 0lIt oJfie;n:- - - --- .-
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DIGS

EIGHT

fred -Eickhoff

- ber's pha-nna.cy todiiy.

DR S. A. LVTGEN +.!' ••••t·········· PQrtlOoately l,lrge business This For Torpid Liver. I
~. PhysI~lan and Surgeon : THE EARLY DAYS ~ : ;~~;~I~~Jtslslal:~:c1~o~ett~:sr ~~a::~~f le::lo~a~:d~~dfo~ht~~~e:~~~;)~:~~

Cans-Answered Day orNtght-.. - - - ~ , + corr.cspond1tlg.Jlme prs~us_ J ,\ v;benever my liver shows signs bf
Special Attention to the • TWO OOUNTIES. • Mlkese.Il's sales for this month "'lIT oeTrig 111 .. -dlsordered- CO"OdltlO1l

~A_R, EYE AND NOSE : ....-. ••••••••••• : ~~~ aboI~t ~~nm~~:'~~~~:~l: ~:;~t ~l~:~ ~;et~~w~~:l;e~e;el;~;,?,k~r~t~~

Ash 30-1 Ash 36·2 l~om-the Wayne Herald, May 3L ~~tt 1:~aG:~h~: ~f g~~~~:e:~\a\h~: ~rs~ ~le.:!iyu:~t'd;~:~~'::.~~'v,N

"---'-------- ~tateofOhlO City or Toledo MaTTled--;-May-Zi,I838;-Mr. J. Fl. c.ounty May the good \\ork go on I .. -. , ,
• • ~BS. 'Wca".cl" to.Mis$ Sarah Neff.. - - -- ApphcatlOn for Ltquor License,

~_..M.L~.M~l1ick of the Luth- From Ponca loumal, Ma\' 30.1 Malter of application ,of Richard
eran church' delive~~ithe5ernlor. 188<r-:-'- -, -- . ------- -: - Wint~.LfQ.L!i'Lu_Or_ l}~~'n~e.

oli Memorial--Sabbat4. On TUl'srlay a party from this Notice is hereby give-n -that Ricn~

pa;e~e f~;l~h:ngh~r:grsac~o~;~.~c~~~;~a~:h~ve;~h~;' :;:U~n~~ ~~~~:e:i~':; ~~~y;i~~~:.rfi~ti~:;:lt;;i~~~~Yt~:
meneemcnt--eKel"Cises June 8,1388. cvening. The party consistcd of b~ard of vl1lage.~rusteesof Hoskins,

C~I~.~~~.~.~.~~~~~;~~dC~::~:'B~~d ~~~~~., T~~~~;\\'~~~~~~I~~:~~:I~~;i~:kua; f:~d h~~~~:s~o li~~~r:a~~
In\'oEation _....._..._ Rev. Wm. Gorst Their experiences during the tripIHoskl~S, Nebraska, from the 14th
Quartet-"Love'- ~riendship and v.-:l're varied and interesti.!'.g, and had jday_ at May: 1914~ to the 1st day of

~7~s~gM~·F~·~·i~~d·~~·d·~[·i~~"SP·;~~~~~~r:rp~~:'s"l~~t~~_~~t;'~~~~is~i':f~l~I;.f~~, t~~l~'ri~~I:t~~i~;~ .~oft ~'o:~~~~
~fessrs_. Howard and McCoy Iaccount. Their visit to Crill's mill I U_the~e IS no obJection, remon

Sa\tltatorr-.The World's Tomo.!TOW alttl uam, .an.J. thcir skirmish_ iO.'llsttaI\c:e .or protest filed with.in t.wor-----,.-----.,t -.,:::::o.=.=--Stunu.eLF.- Alexamlcr fish. in the vicinit)· of the--mil1 site weeks from the 14th day of May,
Oration-"Swe"et are the-'(;'Sesof -and---da-m-----si-re-,-_w.ou1d-Jill~_s.1914, _ tb.~ said license wll! be

Adversity:' _._ lIlay Davies ,\"luong oth('r things they ran across gra-nled;---- -- - -=-=-- - --__
Violin Solo:-"Fifth Air Varie," the ruins- of an old Indian fort from' (Seal.) FRED NELSON,

.........:.._...._ Prof. J: !I. Buchanan whith they brought home manv in: ~fl4t3 Village Clerk.
Oration=-:,'~I _sJep_t ~nd dreamed that tcresting relics. They also une~rth-

Life was Beauty; I wake ---an-d ed-<l._nest oLt.,!-,"eJve large rattlesnake!' Probate Notice to Creditors.
found that _Life ,!as _~uty':'~ _and killed them alr- -One- of,he In -the- County Court_of. \\"avlle
..... ...+_._ ... .Emma Slater snakes had seventeen --ran-les. ,\11 Couoty,_ Xebraska. --

o;:~:::-~~:.~~~__::~rcL:~r;···B~;!·i~~_~ ~l:~_~oe~l~~ t~~7:~~i~. a\~~~/:ic~eeli l"~:l~h;r.m:t~~a~~, ~:~c~~a.te of
TrIO-Come Fanes'I.'?lp It on the up grear-numb-ers-of --geologic-a-J- ------.\;ot-ie-e-ls- ltcrw)C...gh·en, that the

Grass, _ _ ~_._ _ _ s-pecim~ns, among which were flint creditors of the said deceased will
Messrs. Howard, Davies and Mc- stones; pipe stone nubbins. cr:rstalli+ meet the Executors of said estate

. ~enblue cia' and oxidiut;l pyrites bcfore me, County ludge of Wa\"n~



of the
Why

lot of
'",,;c-cl,,","<. only

worn out, nervous
wllcn vau could do

wnh :< Jut ~i the trouble
wurry by ('mploying our

hnl,~c.cJcaning helps.
c"n o:t d"wlI th", dura- _
"i )lou':t·deanillg ii yOll
o~dcr ,,11 your hOllse-

5\l1'1'lic's from us.
too, we can give

.Y01\ 1I)~n'y ~l1gge~tions _if you
w<\nt them, \\·c have the best
oi furniture rolish,disinfect
ants, cJean~ers. paints and
household brighteners, sticii

chamois, Gusting cloths~

.. '"
what special work y.ou
to do and we will r~-

commend the right article
that will sa"e ;,011 time and
labor.

the rural schools with an' average poses. _In fact it would be much District No. 23--New blackboard, flags, some Iibrar:r books sweepmg ed "LalJt Word!! 0 N. utero
of 96 2-3. bette'r to have that occur than not woven_ wire fence, flower garden.- compound. thr.ee pictures, volley "broad weet" bad an lDimet\l!le sal~

Thirty-nine of the graduates aver- to ask for the tuition now and then Fred Gildersleeve, teacher. ball outfit, -basket ball and goals, BDd tbe pritlrer vw 6hortly ~terward

ageo. mote.lhatr-SO-l'en:ent;--- - ~ater-d-eeide--to a-ttend-SclwoL7hne _ ~i]J.ri~t No:_!~Q'!..t_ ~il~ings ~wj~~.:::::-_Ralph-lackson~ t:~cber. _~:~tl! -:::: ~';o~p~
-----=--- __ __ _ : __ ': __ !S no way to Ke:!)!!!l~_v]'.!Jl~de. after pamted, new library. books.-Grace DlstTIc~"NO. l6=Fiftylre_es~t~nt- Words ot Mr!!. ~ter,;.'lfJCbii'd Bu-

~::1~~,nth :?~ e~~;;e .C:~~~~ ~he annual- mee~i~~. ~ _ - -0- D~~s~~i'c:ea~~~r'_28 --~=-;;;T:wo;;-;t;.;";:;,,i"";;D,~·;t~ri,::,t",,'N~'0_."',~'S-~\~'V~,j~l,>rini'i~i~~\~e~H: ~.~;~"",~n~b~"~d~bl~II.~wl:t~b ~tb~.~"'~Oda~'~...~,a,--:~:;'=-=:-""'-!'~---I--::=
made in ,the- schools during the EIGHTH GRADERS TO pane rr""lu-burda. ~v ~, , .Btlztu~

_ year. Next month it is _Ol1.r pur- GRADUATE. ON JUNE 6 ~ifferent- flowers and sffiajl garden_ new O\l-t bllildings.-Perditia.__ Mor~ __thlng else."
pose to give a list of things needed faT the agricultural class, Raked gan, teacher.
in each school. We will get this Seventy Wayne county students and cleaned the yard.-Cecelia District No. 8O-Stove jacketed, John :o~~~:;ea~na ~:~~eon tbat-

visitin book.- who have com leted the eighth Jenkins, teacher. steel_ceiling, single seats, new black- tollowed the lBuDchlng or the Jolm D.



U'~':~:.~":~~::~'::' ~.~~~.-,~~:::"~~.::::;:;'::E"~~.. ._, _:.. -=:~_.
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. -·CORRESPONDENCE·FR0l\1.01ITLYING. POINTS IN ·WAYNE C-{)UNT-¥~
~'~"~.:-IL-~__-'-_=..",_-::-:-:----: .-:- .,-:--:-~-:--: .,-:-_-:-:-_-:__.,-_-:-:-:-:-_--=.,--:-_:-.....:..;;;.=,--,-~~- J.

:.•.-•...•.•::•...•'....•....L..:.-= :.::. .. .. . WIN.Bmi~-'-- /tllan-----ruer w~'Te" ,..,.. h'". -;:-w....• , ~.'.•.c.'..'. f." .. om.• ,h.. a_ n- fC~.'. da>.,s. ret.u,". in~ll\ogn. A lar
g
." .n.umbe~ ..w'.'.'.- in at'_j school .house Thursday ..a~ter? oo.n O.f h,.,.e. After ,the. pw.gram ice- _.?:y.~,.,~, , - . ... ++•• youngsters and }Ised to tbmk the home Mon4a-y Illght. -- ----- . - ·temlance :ltld__ a _pl~~~n!L p~o.gram and ,Fnday tbcy held a plCUlC In cream _was served. Mrs. Maggie _

"=""-.:--~~_.~_~+.•~~ .. @H....4aL'Yot!ld_Jle_~·ecc~1.l!1eL_f:ach 'The~_~pring· mission ·.meetin~ OflWas rendered.. ~am.s.gro.~e~nd a~present--Certait1~ M~r.l:.ay_~ the-~a~b~,-- _ __
~:':~. Ed!~Of the 'Winiidll deplU't-. of ~he grade .teach~rs treated her the MISSion church was held Fnda)'. :.'If rs. L H.. Daniels of Osmond I) had a pIcnIC. - -
~?;::t. --t~-·--f1lOttud efillt&-. pupIls to a~_tce cream co~~. ~cl ~~turclay and. Sund~. A la_rgc came down to Carroll Tuesday 11. A. Brakemever'left Saturda)' HOSKINS _
~;::: ::::"o;Uth:uBerald.. r:e~ Bub•• ~here ,~erta111Ir was a de[lghteo crow~ -y,·aSirr attendance :-nd the af~cmoon and--i.s stayib~ art&--e-I:::;-;--R-I'aft:ei'-if{j{fn-j0r4'erfy;-IO.'-~-here'---he _ _. ~ _ ._~
~ • ,'. . d wah be. bunch of chIldren. meetmgs were helpful and mterest- King borne. . will take up chautauqua work
~~ • art::n:er~_ ·~e;nll Jna~ .. Ther~e ~ere four g~aduates fro-~ i~g. L1o,rd Texle)' and William Hen- Misses Alice a-nd Iva Root ·carne ~From Today's JIeadl~ght.)
lfi:jo.'c~;i .r••••••• •••••••• ~he ~-I~,!.g!.~~On~~_hl~.~~~lrF.a~fol . _Mrs. G. E. Packer and Mrs. ~1. lIessey went to Osmond Wednes- up f \\t' Th d . .' . ~Ilss Helene Schemel arrIVed from-.

~:~!:}~~ An account of the Winside fluod ;r;: :an11~1~: Ba~r~~a~~n~~. Har~~ I~~:p~r;:~i~~=~t:;;:;~~: ~:ni-iJ-?h~";e, ~_ visit ~ _t~._~==- ~~ .~{~:d th;~:mm~:~e~eiJet\:::r~ ;;:~~Ot~,e~:o~~~riv~~t~~~e:~o~:~t~~
t~~'.~',::.~:~ will be found on pag~ one of this ~r:~IYi·n ~;~s e/;:~::l ~~~h' ~~or~ Murph)' recently 'inj~red her foot Carroll_ and ::icinit)' were vi&~ted ClS;;;S. ~~:s~--~f v..~~~e;'-&--f)., --Aug:-B-ehmer, .R.-.-G.~nL-=---~
::.~# paper. miles south of Winside and MiSS/ S? badl)' as to necessItate =\n opera- by a hea\'y .ram Tuesday evenmg. has been in town this week visiting :M~ ~enedict were business visitors_:_
~:~,,:'j.~,.; --'.. 'Fry will continue as her father's as- tton.. . ~ severe hall storm was reported at the home of her son, D. B. Rob- at Randolp]I, on Thursday of last
:,7,"\;:~\" G. E. Cress was a Wayne VIsitor sistant in the postoffice. The others MISS Esthe~ Hoogner and Chfford tram north o~ town. inson. week. ~-

"-:: Wednesday afternoon. have not made knov;n their plans fr~:on \V:';:"~~ed ~~I~se ~~ur~:~ Mrs Ella Thomas and two httle The Rebekahs held theIr eiectlon Mrs Manck and daughter ).[r5. G.
::,.- ~ W. A Mosl;ly was an Emerson for the futute, but we wIsh them all d d 1 . k f h og daughters of Ponca vIsIted at the of officers Saturday The followlllg W Smith and small ..laugher went
c:...---=----- VIsItor Sunday afternoon success In aoy work they take up gra

l
uat~ last wee

l
drom tenor; ho.me of her aunt, Mrs. W. A Love, were elected BeSSIe Brakemeyer, to \Vayne Monday aftemoon for- a

~_ _ Marttn Wcyerts purchased a line - --- - - _ ~:th:; ~~~g:o~~d ~~~:o a lew days last week, N. G, Mar Closson, V G, BeSSIe short '\'tSll
new motorcycle last wl!tk. HAPPy PARTY. from the busm:ss department. a To~;:~a:o.;:lSls..:~t~O~~~h t~~ Grant, S, and Allce Root, ~ _ IIlr and MrJ; Glen H Green

H:r~7d::g=;. ~:dnd~rsmo~-1nn:' M~o~~~~ ~~:;:rn~:~ t~~es:e::f
o
: ~Ilss Jenme Lundberg, a June t~: by the addItion of new bUIld- to?l~~r~o~~ i:rs~:~: a~do~~:el ~;n: ~~n~ :~:~n~:~:tSt~:d~rsaf~~::~~

Dick Russell of BattleCreek IS a merry gathenng of ch ldrel, ~lIIe bnde, ",as the guest of honor at all mgs and remodehng the house VISit with relative; Sam ~ccom- Maitinyhome:---------__
guest In the Jay Wilson home thIs gIrls. schoolmates of ltttle 1\hss enjoyable party gHen by the Re· Mr and Mrs John Jones who anled them as far as Wa ne.

-- week - _ EMher HllIes. upon the suggestIOn bekahs Fnday ev~nmg at the home ha~e been '\'Isltmg fnenas m Car- p y Get); Smlth from Wynot, Ne~.-,-

-- - Mrs. A. T. Chapm and Mrs 0.]. :O~~ci~~~: ~~~t:~~~IC= ;:e:~; ';;5 ~p~tu:'~t~u~:·es ;:~ ~o;~:et~~~d t~::se~~yh~~~:I~:hell so~; EI~·erR~~t~o~~eu:ryF~~:~:~c; ~~s ~~r~o:~I:~ bv~~~e:nlt~a~~ss :17;
--=- ~~~~_w~yne VISitOrs farewell -part)' E\eryone har! social nSltmg and partaklllg of a :'1: and ~rs- J R Morns re- and George Swanson autoed to Os- and mother-Ill-law. ,
o y o;;;b~ 'sUen----a--go6d tlme,"----after a SIX temptmg luncheon. MISS Lund- turned Monday evenmgirom a VISIt mond Fnday afternoon to attend F; H. Kruger, Aug Kollath. and
~-- Dr. McIntyre. went to T o'c!o<;k dmner. The elltue t,t!nch berg was presented with a lodge m South Dakota and are now mov~ the field meet J Fred Buss put III a new cement

~, ~~n:::nl~:.rnmg, returnmg ues· ~:r:~~:dn~~ h~a~~' tI~;~a:t;~ ~~~O:rt~;l:s a number of ffilscellane.- ~;xI~~o the-home vqcated Of Dr 19i::e:a;~~v:-:rn~~~~~e-%!~~ct;:~I~~~~m~nLu~e~n__

_>_--) .Mr~{:ad:nie r;~::;:i:e~~ t~~~i~~ _made out but at an)' r~te it ~\'as o,ne Dl!coq.tion d_a)'.-ex:lCiS!.S--\l!II---b~~~r~ho has j.ust noon wh~~~ __they ha~ ~ class photo- ~Irs. Philip Hilie left Wednesday
;:,;,.>~~Clty n y, . g : oftheeventsthatthe~ulswlllnc,er held at th6, audltonum Saturaay fimshed a successful term as asslst- grap ta en. after which a banquet of last week for Fremont, Neb
f::;<~;~f we~nes~y..e~Cll1.ng.. ' forget. ~hose pres~nt v:~re: Mlsscs afternoon, c?mmencing at 2 o'dock: ant principal in the _Carroll high was served t~ about fifty guests. where she will join her husband
--::-:~;Zd ,MISS \ IrglOla Chapm left. Nash~ Esther l!lttt:"s; -~emlC~ '~ldfer. RU~h The followmg progra~ has been school returned to her horne in The commencement exercises who is working at that place. .

."~I$~-{;~~\~;:\~'~i~~:~:.ay evenmg for ~;~d;~n;.ru~;;:t~{~~~.I~:Z~1 i~:i~~ ~r::;g~,~ ..b)' die c~.~~.~~~:School Florence, Saturday .evening. \~ere held in' the hall "Thursday ~rr. and Mr~. Art Ziegler and Miss

j~',,,:~%,, ~r~, Ward Roberts arrived in 'Minnie Jurgensen ~n~ ffe~tri~e ~'rot: Mus~c .. Male Quartet 'a ;,:~ ~~~~~~Sf~~btl~~~c~~~l FC~~Saey~ ~:~sht~. r~~: :~;:e:sn~Yt~:' ~~s~~l~~ ~~I;~~~y ~~e:~~nw~~hte:: th~a~~~-
:;~'::;;o'.:~ W,uslde. Thursday to be t?e guest son. Esther left 1 u_sd~~ for ,::itan MUSIC .. :-.- School A new branch-'taken up in school thE Sholes male quartet was enjo)"- ited over Sunda with old frie:ds.

?::!~:i0fherslster. Mr;. H. E. SlUM. . . she~:'t.h:rs1.~ter, \ohah Solo - , EdwlO Bur~an work this ~·ear was water colorinE, ed by all: After the address Mr. . _. y

~.le~rsho~~f~~:enin"f:i~S;;~~s. :~~ ~~~eha~ h::~n~ISltlnb erau , j~. ~:~:~~~~~la~.. ~~~~lt:~ I h S 'd . ~~ructi0!1tOftMiSS Bue~ McD~l p~~scnted the ~iplo~a~ P;~~~~ ~:;I:et~\~~~~ea~~t~::
~;~~::~:~ here.~tt~_tlte..alU-!!1I1_h~~~: ~-~_ ~:g~~~~:;;.~~~, ~~~~~~~a:s,~SO~,O~{\~~h~a~s~~~a:, Erma Cloas_ jvee7:~i::d W~;h 7rie~~~~~
>~'/:-~f Misses Esther and Valtah Hiues •••••+ •••••••••• .- the members. of the ,Luth~ran clI.oir Frida~' afterno.on the pupils of the and Louise ~erman. . .. ". _
_ :-:,~::':f,left Stanton \Vednesday for Edge~ • ELL.A. BBBLLINOTON .,: .Sunday evenlll~ ~t eight o.dock un- Carroll high school went on a hare . went to \Vinside Saturday moming __. __

_,~...qnont, S. D., '~bere t~ey will spend. Editor of the· Wakefield de•• der the sup~n'lslon of .Mlss Agnes and hound chase-four boys as NORTHWEST 01' TOWN. where they spent the day wifnMrs~,--
~~the summer_W1W t_ltcu: f~~her .~rtmeutt, a authorized to aeeept. Jobns.on. ',.ocal and tnstmmen~al hares and the. remaining pupils as Overman's mother, Mrs. \Villiam~

,-', Mrs. O. O.-11il1er who has been • ne~ions -ind ruewala.-..+ :selectiOns \\111 b.e rendered. ~~lSS hounds. After a two-ho~r chase in . . . son.
yisiting relatives in \Vinside for the •.•••••••••••••••• Johnson. has reSIgned her ..0SltiOn '\'hich the ho.unds.._were_.1!!1s!1C~.~.ss~ . Har? McIntosh has been_ qUIte Mrs. Emil Jensen and son came

-.-.-ia5fweelC'R~t"'M-onday--for _SiQux. as orgalllst of the church, which she ful, a supper was-'~on. the WiIf Sick With t~e nte.asles. .-. __ . last ._week \Vednesda~ _ forenoon
City en route to her- home in Can- George Buskirk, sr.. 'has pur- has filled most ably for the past.fi\'~ E; Jones farm, a mile south of .lames Gner shipped ~ogs to SIOUX: I from South Dakota for an-ooended-'------_
ada. ' chased a Cadillac automobile. ·and a half years. and the program town. Cit)" Monday, retummg TUeS~daYIvisit with relatives north of H05~

----::---.:... _Littl~_lohnny. 4-year,o_ld son ~f . March to cemetery. I?e:coration ;~~~:~'e~~:ening is in the nature of .The ~raduating class ~f the nigh~. . -- .kins:_ . .' _
:.' .- Mr. al,d Mrs. JohO!'Iamm. broke. hiS III charge of Comrades ~hlllgan and . '., -' \\'ayne high school gave their class 111ss Elsle._~~~acker has ~pent the :MlSS Estella Ziemer wtll return

-- arm Tuesday afternoon. The little Dilts. . _-\~~_!l1gh .noo.n ;' ednesday at the play . ··The Touchdown" in. the past week Ylsltlng the \\ m. -.Otto borne from the _\Vayne State Nor-
'=-:-=-:::~full.o""--\\.·M=pt!Yi~~nd."The _sophomores entertained the home of the b~ldes parents, Mr: and AmulU theater last M<1hday even- and John Ros'.lcker homes. I.mal the latter part of this week. She
"' 'fell, striking a bricK. - -_.- fr'tsJ1mel\ a-t a pii'ilic at ~lR.Bluffs" ¥.rs. ~!!t:.!......1lnr:fst:~·r; ,,:as solenm· ing. A large audience was present Miss Gertrude Buetow spent Sat~ is' one .of the graduates from' the_

~~d~~~f&~~~,~a~.O!' ~n- ~~~~_~~~~~ ~r~~~t~ea~V:\~~~~~- ~a~~1;~~~~: an~r:~~:::::if~IToux 'Cif;-h;S- ~ks~r:.'W~~r~~o£_~r~=?~;:I;A~.:~~Uh16W.= -daughter ':~:'.":
.Saturday of last wee~ to'-VISIt.,.11e teacli1ng~ Gothen1:lutg tl1e'jiaE ~ .t.:.L been XlSlt~ ~Lthe .~2m~,:~::rs,:. . nd s.on, Llo)'d went to Nor-~
'1I1other, Urs.. ~. Martiny and to at- year, is hom..! fO,r a two"\'e~!-~.visit, Bengston a.nd the groom b)'-~'nr:' ~ '.''''';~'': ". ..:::iL-=;..c.''''''- -,::::l: . ~hl!!-!~~ k

tend the alumm banquet., Fred Sandahl went .to Dma,ha Gust Orson. Mr. and ?\fr.s, Johnson ~Ptist----etmrch-of---CanGu.__I, ~.",.::
L. S. lf~edham and brothers had Thursday afternoon With a shlp- left on the afternoon train for their· , . -, . J a good crowd wtll att~nd. ..' .

_two~rloads. of damaged gra~n sbip- ment of hogs. . ne\\: home at Carroll, .10.• where (Rev.. M. '0. Keller, Pas.tor;) I !\-Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley, Mrs, ~Irs.· He.rm.an ~ru";'mund and
pea lnlfottr the---N-orfolk mdl•.1bat --Miss Mid m Kimhall 0'£ Hart- :'!,r. Tohnson is engaged in the ear- Sunday schoo~ at 10; toptC, The J X Hallada~' Roy.Hallada)' and daughter LIZZie from Norfolk "":.erc

~ the rain· to th~;e i ~~pect to 'n ton, \~as ~he guest of ~i:, Ruth pent~r trade. : ~;~t~~.l S~~~7~;~~e,L=:;er~~~;~~ Gle·n~ Kelley ~~re Sunday ~'isitors ~:e:~~sata~~:t~o:;. :~~~~s~~::
-' -.~ - g p g. . McMaster over ~Ull a~. - - The class play was_Klven b)" the dent Sermon at 11 sub' t "The lat the A. E. HaUaday-home. B' P S d f'· g
~~-~:Ca~:;~ ~~~n~~L.GCa~te~r:~sto~· ~~ . -Mrs. :Susie .~~Jt i~p~,!ding, the_ gra~ua~es Tue~day evening -at~tlie' 'Oa:~e~ the Mora.t'.i.aw:·J~ai. 3: 10. ..~ good cro'!!d 9! young· people ~~~~ss~:ra~nZi:::rt:.:~~:.Wayne' ._-.----.-_----:-:-

___carroll ••fonda; .aftwHIl)tl. . t~~~~~~BT~)~ome ~~e~:;:l~~"to J:t::' ~e;~~~~tpl'~ .TfhlS will be pI:ep~rat~!Y tP.~_ser~~~ :~~ye~O::n~anl~:tt;ri~a/r:ening~ Tu;Sday aftemoon-woere;she- at-~~':'-
---, ::~:{~:yC~~a:a~~ t:n~~:l:~~:. g~~:s s;~~ Mis~ Gertrude Crowell we~t-to- _e~.p_e~ia!ly ad~pt_e~. !or. hig~ school" _~e:;sn::;i~n~g \hee ~~~t ~:~~a~n in ~u~ic whs f~mished by Wa)'n~ ~~::db/~~e c~~~u;~~~ 07~~ceb S;:~~

~as. '. -_.. --, - - - ~~ilLSatt;~u_af!e~oon ~~ ;:,~s~~:te~:.I;e~~~~~lt~;I;h~~~S~~ J:_~~~.o~~~~~~~a= '~~;-a-.two_mont~s' postpone- Normal Tuesday night. '. .-.-;

~~-~----MlSS-~.9.Q~~.h-!l!L~e!!,~~~--1alks._-___ e..... • r" -it 7;' to ic, ment--on-accou-nt of sickness,__the : .--and~~~..o.~
". ,day m?rnt~~ for Pierce, ,Neb., where Neal Samuelson left Tuesda~~ fur fHl-se~g-----J-ll-S-L-the.._Qn.~_JQ.Ltlte -'-'-Bib1e-._CirI:ulatioll..._an.d_ Clrrillian_1 .._ . . ... c?J1dre-n frcun....Blg:er..,gJ!!.~ ~ I!?~~._

;. ,'----"~_~he WIll VISit for ~ week before go~ Minneapolis to attend the auto pan. TOnight ~he ---re~lar ~om~ Conquest." Sermon at 8, "A False George-Reiifer:-A good-allen-dance ·kms -m-l etl'- 0 ...
Ilig to her home -m- Ha\;elock, 10:. show after a short visit with -home mencement exerCises WIll be gl1ren. Refuge," Isa. 28: Ii. Sinners often is expected. Saturday for a short V!Slt With rela-

- _ .. .0. B. Carter. was a Norfolk ,VIS1- folks. • Quite a numb~r of our people took feel !teed -oi a refuge and betake_ -'School in the Beckman district th·es at the Commercial hotel
tor Wednesda). . Mrs G W Henton Bloss-om-and- l~ the ~fay festival at Emerson last themsel\'es to a-refuge of lies. These will close tomorrow with appropri- A large number of base ball fans

lumm ..., , t the Emit --s~rurday ami .::xp-ress--th~ms-ehles...as. ill- oe-utterl)'-----S\\-·e.nt _,,-way in_ ~~e ate_ exercises in the afternoon,. fol." )Vent to Norfolk in automobiles
ba~qur was hel~1 at ~~. home of Henrickson home near Concord II leased With the day s program. final ju~gment and. men then will lowed by 'the serving- of ice-cream Sunday where they w:-i-tnessedthe ball

, in;'s T~:~l~,~~;-~nf~:~e~e~~ __ .______ _ _ . ._ .. . .'. glpBOUs ~~~iteG~acll--servlce. r teac c::e. ~[iss Grace Stelle is the ~me b~!:~~en _~orfol~and Snper~ __

~~\ab~::i~~~~:~::e·:n~:l:m:.·aited ki:S:~;, L~rs~e~un;~:~~:m-~; -- -...-------~-- _e1-~~.icc:s, ,i~ftsat~lr~.e. M;s.d u H_Ihl~tow ,",asba 'pas- was 13 to 6 in favor of the visiting

Memb s of h \Vo ' I b trains Saturday afternoon en route Lester Bellows and wife were:M . 30 2.~---I s~~.! I~t Thursday-to So~t SIO~UX~::~~;;;;~=:::~
and thei;rhusban~se were :t:~a~n~d to LaureL . Wa~ne callers last Tuesd:y. ~i~f be' :~rv~d . in ~~;e~:s~~~~~P~~ ;~t~u:~er~~~

_ ~t Mr. and Mr... Alfred Ostran \vcre MISS Clara Bll~~n was. a :Wayne th.e Methodist church. The p~~c~e~~ ~nddaugliter'little Dorothy Han-
~ horne of Mc,..a.nd Mrs. L: S. arrlva s r, aturda mornmg. WIll go to the cemetery aSSOCiatiOn. son it 'sT, J s--li--li-os itaI; - T-he

Needham in .~ort-olk la5t e\·ef!!Il. --a.~g~...oiM.(,-l~!!!L~~~!..m~nd _M.I.L]Q..hanna Duncan spent Fri- _. e 3:.1es . ~ .. _. .', .. ' o.ep p 'c~I' but Arthur Newman is seriousl)' ill. _


